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FLIERS IN NEW TRY FOR ENDURANCE RECORD Family farewells occupy uick meaei uw u

Bill Barris Juit before they took off from Fullerton, Calif, on their fourth try for the world's endur-

ance record. They plannedto fly to Miami, Fla, and return, refueling on the way, and hope to eclipse

the present record of 726 hours. Riedel is saying goodbye to his wife, June, and daughter, Rosemary,

while Barris Is saying farewells to his wife, Betty, his son, Steve, and daughter, Patty (AP

WOULD EXTEND CURBS 15 MONTHS -

SenateApproval Of
Rent Bill Forecast

WASHINGTON, March 17 lrman Maybank (D-S- pre-

dicted SenateBanking Committee apprval today a th extension
ef rent control with provisions for boosting some rents 15 per
cent 6ver 1347 levels.

A banking subcommitteeokayed the bill late yesterday.

L. C. Scarborounh

Dits Of Heart

Attack At Dinner
COLORADO CITY. March 1-7-

TrageMy descendedon a Col-Te-x

reMty awer here lst sight
when. Lather tC. Scarborough-- died

suddenly of heart attack.
Scarborough, 43, was the re-

finery's night foreman. Thirty-tw- o

Col-Tc-x men had gathered at
the County Club for the periodic

of 20-ye-ar where!has setticd.
service pins are presented and
men of a score of years experi--j
ence with Col-Te-x gather for ip

and a buffet supper.
The night foreman, who had

worked for the refinery since 1926,

drove out to the club shortly past
midnight when he got off from
work. He had been apparently in
excellent health and had worked
his regular schedule. Shortly aft
er eating a late supper, he talked
with friends. Suddenly, he com
plained of indigestion and went
into the locker room.

When he did not return, L. II.
Brown, a Col-Te-x employe,sought
him. Although admin
istered artificial respiration until
arrival of a physician, the doctor
said Scarborough apparently died
Instantly of attack.

George Burrus, Oklahoma City,
was among those attending the
function and had presented 20-ye-

pins, assistedby J. C. Brad-
ley, local refinery superintendent.

Scarborough was a member of
the 20-yc-ar club, was active In
First Baptist church and Sunday
School affairs, and was" high
priest of the local Masonic lodge.

Survivors Include his wife, the
former Dahlia Wcathcrford. a
con, Bobby Dan, student at Bay-
lor University In Waco. Arrange--
menu are pending worn from a
brother In California and relatives
in Louisiana, Services probably
will be held here Friday with
burial In the Colorado City

HOUSTON. March 17. W The
glamour of Hollywood, the attrac-
tion of oil millions and the good
eld Irish spirit of SU Patrick'sDay
are here for the open-te- g

tonight of the new Shamrock
Hotel.

The $29 million hotel
to Gleaa will be formal-
ly eaenedat 7 o'clock tonight. The
first veat win be a champagne

fee 2,QM invited guests.
Later the guests will go to sev-

eral dtatec reemsand between S
and t:M there wil be a brief pro-
gram, but jte ribboB-curtI- a er ay-ttt-sc

m farsMl.
Frees I:M to 9 Dorothy Lamevr

wW brMHkatt feeraUealradio

,A- - -

An official of me nousmg cxpeaii-er'- s

office told reporters the rents
on about half the nation's tenant
dwellings would be hiked five per
cent Oct. 1 under terms of the
measure Further Increases ore
provided later for a lesser number.

Maybank called a closed-doo-r

sessionof the full banking commit-

tee to study the smaller unit's
work, lie forecast a favorable vote
by nlghtfalhand;said'heexpectsto
have the bill on the Senatecalen-

dar tomorrow.
However,Senateaction probably

won't come until next week, and

in any event not until the current
row over changing the Seaterules

meeting the club, been

heart

kottr

President Truman had asked for

a two-ye- ar extension of rent con-rol- s

beyond March 31, uhen the
present law expires. He also asked
for a general up of con-

trols.
The subcommitteemeasure cuts

the extension short and loosens
some rent restrictions, but it does
tighten some others,

The House already has approved
a th extension, but it too
falls short of Mr. Truman's re-

quest. For one thing. It authorizes
state and local officials to remove
controls whenever they see fit;

The Senatemeasure contains no
such but it would let the
individual states take over the con
trol program whenever the gover-
nor certified that his statehad an
adequate rent control law on the
books.

Bristow Approved By

SenateCommittee
J. Gordon (Obie) Bristow; Big

Spring, was recommended today
for Senate confirmation as mem-
ber of the state liquor control
board.

Brislow's nomination was pro-
posed In Januaryby Gov. Jester.
The committee on
gave its blessing today,and at the
same time approved Leonard B
Brown, Kerrville, to be chairman
of the same board. Bristow would
replace Fred Minor, Denton, re-
signed, for a term to expire Nov,
15, 1049.

rol Flynn, Ed Gardner of Duffy's
Tavern program and, probably,

will be guestson the air
Show;

At 8 o'clock this morning Don
McNeill broadcast his breakfast
club program from the Emerald
Room and will again

The schedule will conclude to--
J morrow sight with the world pre
miere la two downtown tneatcrs of

first moUon picture
"The GreenPromise."

Tomorrow 'afternoon 25 Texas
4--H Club girls will be guests of
JeanneLaduke, the 4--H Club girl
starring la "The Green

is Qna.xaseher.
JBOtk rktare preicer, aewspt--j

Four Invited
a

To Join North

Atlantic Pact
WASHINGTON, March 17. (fl

Iceland, Italy and Portu-

gal were Invited today to Join the
United States and seven other na-

tions In a North Atlantic Security
Pact.

It Is expected all four will join
and sign the treaty, details of
which are to be made public to-

morrow.
Inclusion of Italy was a triumph

for France and the United States.
Britain and Canada opposed. The
British objected that Italy's enjy
might extend the" alliance too far
southwardandexpose the members
to unnecessaryrisk.

The American and French
argued pro--

f position In the Medlterranean'maffe
It necessary to include her.

Sunkist Lady

Due Today
Airport officials here still were

awaiting at noon to-

day from the crew of the Sunkist
Lady, a plane Involved In an en
durance flight which is due to
refuel here.

Jack Cook, manager of the
port, said the plane still

was In 1 Pasolate this morning,
pendingreceipt of weather reports.
If reports should indicate favor-
able weather'here tonight, the
crew planned to bring the plane on
to Big Spring, Cook said. Other-
wise the craft planned to circle

1 Paso again tonight.
The latest schedule called for

arrival here by 4 p. m. for refuel-
ing, with refueling op-

erations due at about 9 p, m. and
at 7 a. m. Friday.

The SunkistLady, piloted by Bill
Barris and Dick Riedel, left Ful
lerton, Calif. Tuesday
and arrived over fcl Paso late

The plane is refueled
three times each day from l Jecp
which speeds down the runways;
of airports while ground crews'
hand up cans of gasolineand food
to the pilots.

SchoolFoods
casesof peanut but

ter, snipped nere under tne gov
ernment parity program, will be

to school lunch rooms
In seven counties of this area by
County Supt Walker Bailey. The
pcSnut,butter arrived this morn-
ing via truck.

$30 MILLION SHAMROCK MAKES BOW TONIGHT

Hollywood Glamour To Feature
OpeningOf New Houston Hotel
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Here
Forty-eig- ht

distributed

per publisher and an irishman.
Among the starsarriving yester-

day were Dorothy Lamour, Ches-

ter Moms, Pat O'Brien, Robert
Paige, Robert Ryan, Ruth War-
wick; Hugh Herbert, Monte Coll-
ing, Dennis O'Keefe, J. Carroll
Nash. Van Heflin, Peggy Cum-
mins. Ward Bond, Joan Davis
Andy Devine, .Ellen Drew, Alas
Hale, ConstanceMoore, Vlrgiala
Gray, Wallace Ford and McDonald
Carey.

Expected late yesterday were
Edgar Bergen and Charlie Mc-
Carthy. Walter Breaaan, Leo Car-rill- o,

Katherine Graysoa, Raert
Prestos,Baddy Sogers, and Gtie
Storm.

Little Fellow

SeenSuffering

In Coal Strike
PITTSBURGH, March 17.

UP) The coal mine shutdown
now in its fourth day

finds industrial spokesmen
certain of only one thine, the
little fellow will bethe biggest
loser.

jonn L. Lewis' two week "me
morial" work stoppagestarted with
better than six weeks' coal supply
aboveground. Many big Industries
had accumulated comfortable
stockpiles.

But the householder a.two-to-n

coal bin felt not so comfort-
able. And small coal dealers said
their supplies were already run-
ning out.

The government estimated 70
million tons of coal, 45 to ,50 days'
supply, was on hand as of March
1. The National Coal Assn. bulletin
however said the stockpile was
poorly distributed.

Retail coal merchants, they said,
had only about seven days' supply
In their yards when the work stop-
page began. The big surplus was
somewhereelse.

A spokesmanfor U. S.' Steel
Corp., one of the nation's biggest
coal users, declined to say how
much fuel the firm had in reserve.
But he commented, "at present,
U. S. Steel plans to continue nor-
mal operations."

Other industry spokesmen ed

John L. Lewis end the
Operations Assn. at Wllkes-Barr-e,

saw for the individual instead of
the big consumers.Taggart, chair-
man of the Onthraclte Operations
Assn. at Wllkes-Barr-e, demanded
JohnLi Lewis end thework

Mrs. H. C. Carter
Dies SwMtnly

,

A suddenillness Thursday morn
ing claimed the life of Mrs. Thel-m- a

Carter, 41, at her Ellis Homes
apartment.

Mrs. Carter, wife of H. C. Carter,
excavation contractor, became ill
suddenlyat 8 a. m. and died little
more than an hour later.

A native of Folsondale,Ky. and
a graduateof Murray College (Ky.)
Mrs. Carter came here with her
family four years ago from Ar-tesi- a,

N. M.
Surviving are her husband; two

sons,Curtis Carter and JesseCar
ter, both of Big Spring; and her
father, Lemuel Johnson, Folson-
dale, Ky.

The body will lie in state at
the McDaniel-Boulliou- n chapel un-
til Friday morning when it will
be entrained for Folsondalefor fi-

nal rites and Interrment.

(JV-T-he

on

askedonly one question:
When do we quit talking

start
Democratic Leader Lucas of Ill-

inoiswho title of majori-
ty promised a vote

up the
Democratic version of tc
Senatedebate.

Lucas freely and sadly admits
he lost the Truman fight. That
campaignwas to tighten up present
debate limitation rules in an ef-

fort to later push through the Tru-

man program for rights

But half a dozen senators

bine to settle the filibuster issu-e-
wanted chance to explain
and take few verbal pot
at the winners.

GOP Policy Chairman Taft
had his on the

speech
Republican Floor Leader

Wherry (Neb) and Russell
(D-Ga- ). strategy of .the south-
erners, said the compromise plan
'? certain of victory when the
jhowdowa arrives.

it M senators or two-thir-

the membership if all 96
places filled can to
debate at any time on everything
except matter.That Is any fa-ta- re

mere to change the Senate'

House Irked By
LeakageReport

SolonsInvestigatingPublicationOf
Data On Targets,Atomic Installations
WASHINGTON, March 17 IR A number of lawmakers, claiming

that highly secret military information has spilled to "potential
enemies,"today demandeda full investigation.
.. The House Armed Servicesand Appropriation Committees

already have started informal inquiries into the publication of
(A) information aboutpossibleUnited Statesaerial bombing targets in
Russia and (B) picture-- and ofx
atomic Installations In this country.

Rep. George Mahon, Colorado!

City; touchedoff the protest on a- -'

leged informational leaks when he
military authorities

concern over unauthorized
reports.

Mahon protested in the House
against "the action of military of
ficials in permitting release to the

and our potential enemies
of important military information."

Some of the information
.died about in the. press," he said,
involved "secret discussions be
fore the Joint chiefs of staff, al-

leged information .as to how we
expect to hit 70 vital Russian tar
gets, and information as to the
content of top socret maps in the
Pentagon (military headquarters)

"I wish the people who are ap-

prehensive about war would quit
giving away important military in-

formation to our potential ene
mies," Mahon declared.

"it is not exaggeration to say
America is giving away bil

lions of dollars worth of informa-
tion each year to potential ene
mies."

He said the military was not
the only offender adding that the
Atomic Energy Commission report
was an example of informa
tion of value to potential enemies
and that Congressitself, "in some
tastances-has-n-ot .been blameless,"

Mahon is chairman of the ap
propriations subcommittee hand'
ling Army, Navy and Air Force
funds.

And Chairman Vinson (D-G-a) of
the armed services said he
has asked Secretary of Air Sym-
ington for "a full explanation" of
any part the Air Fore may have
played in the disclosureof the tar-
get data.

Vinson said be did not know
whether secret information had
been released by the military or
whether the stories were "merely
the conclusions of the men who
wrote them."

"I intend to find out," he

House members were equally
stirred up over the Atomic Energy
Commission s annual report, which
charted Its installations at
ford, Oak Ridge, Tenn., Los

DEMO LEADER SEESVOTE TODAY

SenateGag Rule
ArgumentGoesOn
WASHINGTON, March 17 long argument over a change

in Senaterules'to curb filibusters rumbled today even though the
issue Is settled. Truman Democrats,who lost their case, were still

A confident alliance of 22 Republicans and 30 Democrats more
than enough to decide the issue

and
voting?

owns the
leader today

leading to Republican-souther- n

how
gag

has

civil

who

a
'a

shots

(Ohio)

But

chief

Under
e
are rote

ee
rule.

said
they

voiced
press

press

group

Wash.,

Bond Supporters
Slate Meeting

PersonsInterested In an elemen
tary school building bond program
have been invited to participate in
a planning sessionset for 7 p. m.
today at the high chooL

airs. H. W. Smith called the
meeting as temporary chairman of
a citizens group supporting such
a program.

A referendum on a $200,000
has been called by the school

board for March 25 for the pur
pose of providing funds for con
struction or addition of more ele--

dld not Join the Dbde-GO-P com--1 mentary classrooms.The calf was

still
why

also name
list.

Sen.

limit

been

maps

said had

"ban

that

free

Han--

in response to a petition signed
by more than 135 peopleand sub-
mitted to the board at its last
meeting.

Previously, Marvin Miller, hoard
president, had.made a statement
that district finances would per-
mit the financing of bonds ia that
amount, based oa present valua-
tions and collections.He said that
surveys showed 37 classeson half
(or doable) day sessions and
that approval by voters would open
the way of'begiaaiae;a-- attack
to relieve, at least ia part, this
condition. The beard,set the maxi-
mum rate ef interest it would, pay
at three and a quarter per cent
and peggM amortizatie n t X- -

yeac has. t

iK Ni K SPSS

REP. JEO. H. MAHON

Alamos, N. M., and other hush-hus- h

points.
Rep. Case (R-S- said the com-

mission reported none of the in-

formation was secret and that all
had been published before or was
aVailable for publication. Many of
the photographswere made by the
Army, he added.

But Democratic Leader McCor-mac-k

ot Massachusettssaid that,
whatever had happened,the result
was worth "millions of dollars" to

(Russia. All the Soviet needs now
be said, is the price of a magazine
or government publication to get

Case also said that, even though
it was not secret, the commission's
report was the first Instance in
which pictures and maps had been
put together "in one handy book"
for the benefit of any foreign

Colorado City Votes

On Bonds April 5
COLORADO CITY, March 17

City commissioners last night
fixed April 5 as the date for a
$730,000 water, improvement
and sewer extension bond vote.

The date coincides with the an-

nual election for city councilmen,
and for a referendum on popular
ratification of the city's contract
with Texas Electric Service for
water to be taken at Lake Colo-

rado City, four miles southwest
on Morgan Creek.

Of the total issue proposed,
5670.000, would be earmarked as
water revenuebonds for construc
tion of pipelines, filtration plant
and distribution extensions. The
remaining $30,000 is proposedfor
.sewer extension.

Names of four commissioners
are up for consideration, all for

No others have filed.
Candidates to succeed them-
selves are Henry Bilberry, J. C.
Pritchett, Bill Craddock, and
Claude Hooks.

Sheweti Franks. (AP Wirepheto).

OpponentsPromise
Floor Finish Fight

AUSTIN, March 17. () The House Educationcommit-
tee in an all-nig-ht work spreesent the three besieged.public-scho-ol

reorganization bills to the calendar, recommendinf
passage.

Memberswere so groggy they could hardly talk after th
10 hour and10 minute sessionthatapparentlybroke all Tex
aslegislativerecordslor dura--t
tion of a committeehearing.

Around 400 of the original 3,000--

plus spectators stuck it out --jntil
the committee adjourned at 5:40
o'clock this morning. The meeting
started at 7:30 o'clock last night.

Opponents were still stubbornly
fighting the Senate-approve-d meas
ures when the last votes were tak
en Just before dawn. They promis-
ed to carry their fight to the floor
of the House.

Ttils Is what the committee did
Voted 16 to 5 for an amended

version of Sen. Jim Taylor's cen-

tral education agency bill that
would drastically reorganize the
state'sdirection of public schools

Voted 17 to 2 in favor of the bill
by Sen. Ottls Lock of Lufkin, pro
viding a minimum foundationpro
gram of education.

By the same vote, recommend-
ed passageof the bill by Sen. A. M.
Alkin, Jr., of Paris, to finance the
program.

AUSTIN, March 17. (ff! The
two men whose namesthe

Education Commit-
tee bears believe the House
Education Committee's all
mght session set a record.
i"ln 17 years in the legisla-
ture, I've never known a com
mittee to work all night," Sen.
A. M. Aikin, Jr. of Paris said.

"I was in the legislature 10
years and I never knew a com-
mittee to go much past mid-
night," former Rep. Claud Gil-
mer of Rocksprings said.

Opponents started strong win
nlng the first preliminary skirm-
ish by an.ll to 0 vote. Then, after
Rep. George Nokes of Corslcana
succeededin amendingthe Senate--
approvedbill In an efforj to meet
some of the malor objections to
it. foes of the bill were slanoed
down 13 to 8 in an effort to send
the measure to an unfriendly sub
committee.

Ihe 11 to 9 ballot was what
brought on the prolonged session,

It deteriorated into as weird a
scene asany oldtlmer around the
capltol could remember.

One spectator, reclining" In Sen.
Alkin's big red chair, slept quietly
through most of it after midnight,
his face shielded from the glaring
lights by a mimeographedcopy of
one of the bills.

As many as a dozen spectators
were snoozing at once. Several
committee members were dozing
around 5, and chairman Rae Files
suu, a Waxahachle high school
teacher, admitted she was having
a little trouble, staying awake.

he committee took a
recessat 1.45 o'clock and sent out
for coffee and sandwiches that
didn't arrive until 2:30. Members
stopped talking to gulp and chew
while the hungry onlookers drooled
helplessly.

Matches,cigar and clgarct stubs
and ashes, candy wrappers and
empty cold drink bottles littered
the gorgeous greennig of the Sen
ate chamber.

TagsMove Slowly
a total or z,590 new passenger

automobile plates had been sold
to local resident through this
morning bypersonnelof the coun
ty tax collector-assessor- 's office,
an estimated half of the aggre-
gate that will be sold by April 1.
Vehicle- - owners have the remaind
er of March to purchasenew

Admission Of

Americans To

Russia Urged
WASHINGTON, March 17. Ul

Critical lawmakers said today that
If Soviet delegatesare to be ad-

mitted to this country for a "world
peace conference." Americans
should get equal treatment from
Russia.

Several times In the past. Mo
cow has refused to let In congres-
sional committees or individual
lawmakers. .

But the State Department said
yesterday that 22 delegates from
Russiaand other Communistdomi-
nated ifations will be allowed to
attend a peace conference called
by the National Council of the
Arts, Sciences and Professions.II
will be held in New York begin
nlng March 25.

Chairman Wood (D-G-a) of the
House Activities Com
mlttce said his group may look lnte
the matter. Sens. Mundt tfR-S-

and Ferguson (R-Mlc-h) were crltl
cal of the State Department' ae
tion.

The department itself said in It4
statement that the Communis!
delegatessurely will find it impos.
sible to express any view "othet
than that dictated by the political
authorities in Moscow." And
forecastthat "Communistswill U
tempt to use and manipulate" tM
conference.

Wood said hewould-- like to know
why it was necessaryto let In peo
pie when the governmentbelieve!
they are merely going to be Red
puppS.

"We'll fake up this matter, and
others, when we have a meeting
tomorrow,' he told a reporter. "
don t know what can be done now.but well talk it over."

WHAT ABOUT THE
MENTALLY ILL?

Is Texas caring for thesepe-Pl-e
as it has an obligation ta

do?
- Some of the facts fn a dis-
cussion of this question may
surprise or shock you. They
will at leastset you to thinking
on the State Hospital problem.

On Sunday, The Herald In-

auguratesa series of tevtn tr-
adeson Texas' mental institu-
tions, written by J. p. Porter
of Austin, after extended re-

searchand interviewing.
The articles attempt to get at

the facts. "They are not muck-
raking stories, do not sensa-
tionalize but they are thought
provoking. All conscientious
Texanswill want to read these
articles.

-
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NORTH ATLANTIC PACT PLANNERS MEET-Represent- aiives of tight nation drafting the Nor
Atlantic security pact sit at the conferencetable in Washington finishing touches are added to
the propeeedtreaty. Left to right around th tattle are: Wugues LeFattai, minister ef Luxwenaeurp;
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For
A aumber of Howard county

poultry raisers are looking to the
WeeteaProduceCo., 505 Sec
esd, ler supplies of baby chicks,
feeds, brooder equipmentand oth-

er supplies this season.Woolen is
to handle all orders

chicks as rapidly as possible, al-

though most hatcheries are far be-

hind in shipmentsdue to a scarci-
ty of em. Teeds and brooder
equipment are available at all
limes, however.

E. P.
First Ntfl. Bank Bldf.

CASUALTY BONDS
REAL ESTATE LOANS

aad

759
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Gas
Magic Ranges

Combination
Htitlns and Cooling

APPLIANCE STORE
107 East Second. IK3

DISPLAY GAS CO.
2693

SHEET METAL
241 Benton Phone 2231

See And Ride On . . .
'America's , Tire

F&mou Puncture Tube At

Crtighton Co.
SEIBERLING

FOR IB YEARS
West Third Phone 101

Charlie asd Reubea

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selectioi Of Foods

Featuring-Nationall-y Advertised Brands
11th Place Phone 1622

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Ftcds '

563 EastSecond HARVEY WOOTEN, Mar, 7

s

wily

FIRE
Bhone

Serve!

Phone

Phono

SHOP

Ako The Seal

295

1291

Phone

So Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
. Lames Big Spring

READY CONCRETE

Ready Mix Is designed to meet architects, State and
Federal Government

West Texas SandI Gravel Co.
900

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
8aa Angelo Jllghway

Cag oBaiAA

s

WWT

feHey

poticy

East

for

AND

Chef

FLOOR"

concrete

Phone 1521

IN

Nalley Funeral Home
ServiceBuilt Upon Years of Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel In Uours Of
M Greet SERVICE Phono 171

C0SDEN
Higktr

Gosolint

COSDEN

, Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR

Tirt
nej

r

fWtf
frffIMI

encompasses

hanoMfetf

Source Chicks

attempting

IROOKS WILLDMS

Finest

Tire
DISTRIBUTORS

M.

Phoe20S2

MIX

Specifications.

Octant

Pr-Fi- nt

United

MIDLAND

Big SpriHg

Understanding
Need.

AMBULANCE

Motor

OILS

Tutws

Qtrntky
rfwtCt5.

AtfTOMOTIVC

Refrigerators

Highway
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C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
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Wooten Points To
Feed Win Record

The Wooten Produce Co., locat-- " grand champion steer at San An-e- d

at 505 EastSecond .street, again --eelo.
is pointing wim meruea prme at in addition. Howard countv 4--H

an impressive list of livestock
championsthat dependedupon the
locaf-concer- n for teA sunnllns.'

stock
lambs

and

NEED

FOR

Third 1732

and Body Work

club fed on Red Chain

forage

months
ground

mellow types.

ready

Pride,
Arizona tter,

hegira eosa-th-is

etmlxareola
along
breeds results

hegira ec0Mn--y

addition. Tucker

On

comfort
vis-

ited
admire

Includes

safety punch

accomplished
shop's half-so-t-

a specialty, dyeing

winners desiredaisiriowor jnsurjug
at larger In process advanced,

factured Universal makeS treated ChristensenHouston, AmariUo,
wherever boots-t- conforming

ADuene. proved specifications.
duced, Wooten complete customers suede, accepted

poultry saddles repair
showing concern, Bridles to

closed, Wooten
annual

present establishment volume of Cavlier gJm?pollshes
Howard in supplying creased establishment

majority of cently, J. Christensen.
animals exhibited spring planting. Large additional handled

laborers Christensen
the saruens, me

however. Wootens vegetable flowers. of repair
helpedproduce champion

champion at
annual Garden

at Mid-
land Odessa,

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS

EVERY

m
SEE

ALL
YOUR

PAINTING

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete

TEXO FEED

Poultry Supplies

Poultry Remedies

Main Phone

Kitchen
Kraft
Cabinets

Ranges

NEEDS

&

General
Major

Service

980
212 2nd

HARDWARE

R0WE

MOTOR CO.

PACKARD
SALES SERVICE

Repairing
Overhauling

Reborlng

Phone

J

a

W b H ft 1
BaT W

S.
U.

-

Gas

U6MMJLnHB
TOUR GROCERY

livestock

SKJZ

Dyeing Special

Service Given

By Chrislensen

'premium 'J??,1resnJi

'mat
boln

FOR

US

640

203 RUNNELS

'RADIO RECONDITIONING

M1 iBaft ffaoaft

Hi m
IvIbT b-W-

Location
5th and Gregg Phone1659

TIRES
ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT.COVERS

BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

Phillips Tire Company
FOURTH JOHNSON PHONE

Yellow

Martin
Motors

Crosley
Radios

Refrigerators
Electric

Ranges

As Stock

Co.
Phone150

Greyhound Terminal
South

Settles Hotel
owner

Maintenance.

AUTO PARTS
Possible'

Machine Service
REGRINDING

Phone 145

24 SERVICE
' Tubes

- -

. Repair ..
"

. Gasoline
Bear
Services

Motor Co.
Ss Plymouth Ph. 18541

HOME DELIVERY

Just The

Liner,

Spring (Text,) Berild,

-

Grain Firm Ready
For Planting Rush

One more rain let have storesof deitndabk
the bars down for an

With better raid-- k ceaceraed. Theoe plaa-wint- er

seasoningen and ning oa green
by," are eag-- mer find sne-

er to get seed the pbec of both the
with of la the sweet

& McKlnley Grain com-- Ta 1,tter s c08" to tt froat
pany with that J5cSSjeyeM8 add

there be hitch in sup-- Meanwhile, in needof qual-plyi- ng

needs-- feedscan find new and qual--
with of -

Texas and seed, here the
more truckloads of select mllo ?an CnIc and

and seed wiU be iyIaf Jn,asb.areesPfdally
week. Top of com-- for and

bine mllo types swe are med out
with the 25. l F.10

bothof the fkUsf"tlon, and
pose The come in

In & pnnt nags.

New Display
On now the Clark Mo-

tor is the new De Soto,
a sparkling .car In
and operation. have

the CJark at 3rd
and to the
developments of truly

automobile which
more room,

and
its ,

ChristensenBoot situ-- by the
atcd at 602 West personnel,includ c

feeds ke of any feiSJn"
in their classes type of. in any !? ?dde,d,

is tor upoQ Ufe 0j
Red Chain feeds, manu-- shows Fort Worth coIor-- Its Is so

by and San" An-- l the geaE look takes for
recent years ..... like new. suit the taste,

champion has beenpro-- 8ei0-- A1 raso ana colors which have to exact In addl--
Red Chain feeds have' a stock with are Uon, for new

been more often than of feeds fordairy Introduced" in this by the and on old
the Just and also Christensen whiteones. are also made or--

feeds for a"l Wack. der by the local
all champions at the 12th At the is mea work ,n.

Fat Stock seeds at the re-- with shoe laces shoe horns
for a the other to and gardeners for L. owner and other types of

that were In that are and hired two equipment are by the
event. for all of "field skilled to .keep pace with concern

was only beginning. tiUJS uuu Ior oraers.
Feeds from and All kinds work on shoes

the steer
and the the

City show
and champion both

as well as the

222 W.

J. F.

Line

419

Washer

Paint
Brake

E.

STANLEY

AT -- --

were

aft m 'ft W a Iu m 9 m

M M

New

U. S.
AIR RIDE

409 3rd
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arid

PaulS.

TRACTOR
&

WALKER
A As

Complete Shop

LAMESA -

nd
arid

and

All Our On A 24-Ho- ur

Clark
215 E. 3rd Desote

Zeedth
Radio

TV9srKBfeJk lltnel

I

Kg

irf

general will food the
spring redtop cane, old favorite where

than, average
hand most forage dtuiag sun-fiel- ds

"laid will adequate
into Sudan, la con

return weather, ventioaal and
Tucker

is assurance bCCaUSe

wont any those
grain Ity a

Already oulging stores produce is Tucker's
by
growing

varieties Pundd "suits. Dry
,cedsabundant

supply, more satis-- mf t0

feeds
!r.aM' wasnaoie

Car
display at

company
design,

Hundreds
showroom

Johnsonstreets
this post-W-ar

chair-hig-h seats, spe-
cial features, power

added braking power among
many features.

The shop, and boots,are
Third street,

footwear .s,h?wooten nere 0I$CTt
products footwear.

Mills, Dallas, orders
during

livestock Among
keeps popular orders are

involved not. animals, section work
During season horses leather,

furnished

County show, bus,,y enSaBed along
and farmers footwearstocks manager,

available types
inciumng

lamb

Phone

Easy

Caluric

-- Mi m
Mm

Bus
Of

corn-tw- o

TIRES &

and Auto

112 West 2nd

407 West 3rd

YOUR
OUR

PICK UP AND

306 Phone 236

Quick, .Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment and Ford Touch

Control
Adds Up To Faster,Easier Farming,

22 New. Featuresfor Improved
ance. Easier Longer Life. Service Sales

Complete

CRANKSHAFT

double-pur- -

PHONE 136

Tires

Auto
Oil

Wheel
Basis

Dealer

farmers

certified

received ,bt

factory

t

Eke

McKlnley

fittstont
TUBES

Home

(shell)

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

CLEANING
CLOTHING

SPECIALTY
DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

Scurry

Hydraulic

Perform--

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO,
HIGHWAY

HOUR
General
Washing Greasing

Aligning!

planting,

manufactured

Supplies

WHEME'EROUR.'PHOfJE
3OESTIN6-A-LIN- 0

V"i
VI

A QUICK
RESPONSE
ITS BOUND
TOB&JN6

T 73

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Aerteeaatie
Beeac Waehcn

Maytag Saks & Strata
lTMli MAIN PHONE 14

w

Vart 1949

FrMncea)

PHONt

Fresh

WATER THAN
THE SAVINGS GREATER THAN THE

ASK YOUR ABOUT
CUIJJGAN SERVICE

AND JIMMIE

JUST RECEIVED
Snapdragon, Pan$y,'shait Daisies

and Violet Plants
Gladiola and TuberoseBu)lk

.Devils Ivy

Potted Hydrangeas,-- Calla Lillits
and Gardenias

CAROLINE'S
PHONE 10S

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Main phone 96

the

The
"125" at

tt W. 2144

Kinds
Shoo

BOOT
W. Third

J

aoBaW -i

VINCI!
FIre-Aa- ee

Life

Roo4 Estok Satos.
Loom. Loons ethers
New Cars

R. B.

AGENCY
34 SCURRY

-

Canned
Choice Meata

YOU SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU SHOP HERE

Fh.S64

SOFTER RAIN

COST NEIGHOBR

J E FELTS
3 Sth . sis

SEE

FOR ALL

Fixtures
Electrical

Electric & PluaWarCe.
1206 E. Third pfJof

Food
"We feature FinestMeats

1018 JohnsoH Dale Douglass Phase

MOTOR INN SUPPLY
WHOLESALE

and
MACHINE SHOP

PHONE 244 I 248 - B SprJn. 404 JOHNSON'

HarlcvDavidson

Harloy-Davldso-n

CECIL THIXTON
3rd Ph.

bbbbbbbb?7

CHRISTENSEN

PLAN
NOW

Vegetable

CULLIGAN

INSTJmANCI

Reader
INSUItANCS

CARR BROS.

Groctry Marktr

2t66W.3r4

SOFTWATER

"aaaiBaiBaBaBaBBi

llmi
Plamblajf

AppHaacea

COLEMAN

Douglass Market
Avaikbte"

AUTO

AUTO PARTS

TRAVIS REED

Groceryt Marktt
Featuring

Best Knowr
Canned Goods
Frozen Foods
Fresh Vegetables
Quality Meats

Scurry Phono

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS
Wo steam cleaning and general repairing typos of

trucks. have a stock of White parts accessories..

Americas Safety Taaks Goodyear Tires
Wil&rd Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1661

Wt Specialize In All of
Boot and Reoairinf
Dye Work
Hand Made Boats

J. L.
SHOP

602

JCr))Jmmi

SA

Root
PHA and

and Used

HI

Gooda

ARE

.hnM

US

L. E.

71

Th'e

711 m

do pa all

We and

WESTERN
Glass& Mirror Co.

Mh-re-rs Hade

Te Order

Plate Wtedew

Alt GaftM

966 Johnoon Phone26

Let's Got TojtWif,

Te Operate T
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Meet Effkleaely
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Texas Elecfrk Service Company
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Ladies Sewing Class CompletesWork

And Visits-Visito- rs Are Reported
KNOTT, March 17 (feD-H-iw

ton aad 8e sfckt were ees
pteted uie the afteraeea aaeet-Sa-g

of Use Ladle Sewta chat af
the Church ef Christ la Um heaae
af Mrs. I X, Roberts Taeaday.
Those atteadiag were Ms. Ira
Deraeatt Mrs. M. A. Cockrell, Mrs.
Locale Smith, Mrs. Jin Walker.
Mrs, C. A. Burks, Mrs. Clyde Rots,
Mrs. C. 1. Harland and the hostess,

--Mrs. Roberts.
,

Members eC the Kaett Refce-ka-h

lodge met in regular sesslea
at the IOOF hall Thursday eve-ala-g.

Present were Mr. aad Mrs.

WAR 8UHFLUS
a SPORTING GOODS

Steel Clothes Lockers .. 5I2J0
Jr4tnHe, 50 feet H

Garden Hee, Neeprene,guaran-

teed 15 years ........... S10JS

Turbine . Lawn Sprinklers S1.lt
Garden Plow, extra blades$M
Dirt Movers ... J5 and. M
Spades, hoes, rakes, shovels,
etc.
Ignition wire, In rolls, Gauge IS.
2V4c ft; 14, 3Wc; 12, 4c 10.

5H.C.
Eyetogs, Polaroid grinding, eye
shades C

OH mops, were 95c, 2 for S1.W

Pillows, 65c, $'-0-
0 nd SU5

Bunk beds, single S3JQ

Double ...., K-5- 0

lunk Bed mattresses ... $4.95

to $10.00

Steel cots... 5135 and $335 ...
Life preserver lamps ..... 45c
Nylon glove liners 50c
Wrist watches,guaranteed$335
See our stock ef fishing and
camping supplies, also guaran-
teed Dutch paints. Shoes, boots,
overshoes,coats, Jackets, gloves,
sweat shirts, luggage, foot lock
era, watches, eyeshades,guns,
tents, bed rolls and what not

And Many Other Items
Try Ut, We May Have It"

War Surplus Stort
M5 E. 3rd Phone 22t3

See Our-- Ad Tomorrow

A Money Stiver-

Penney'ssemi-annu-al PenneyDay Event

means savings for you! Fabric that loves

soap and water and wears and wears!

Long length, full cut-- lfs a real value!

v VIbW. 11
saV LraVlV IL

faBs Tk 1

KtrA. ,1W

F. P. Cefcer. Mr. ad Mrs. X H.
Uaer, Mr. aad Mrs. aO. Jsaes
Mrs. Le Clay, Mrs. Nora Gas-ki-n,

Mrs. FaaaJeJohaaoaaad Mrs.
C4a Metier.

Mrs. Mearee Mrs. Kate
Catbberteea, Mrs. L. J. Barrow
aadMrs. Hersehel Smith conduct-
ed a nleeiea stady aad program
at the meetisg ef the
Mitaieaary Society at the First
Baptist charch Meaday.

Satarday sight ffoetts la the
home ef Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle
were Mr. and Mrs. JoeMoore and
daughter of Ackerly, Mr. andMrs.
Barley Moore aad of
Carlsbad, N. M Mrs. Lola Page
of Big Sprlag, Mrs. Lula Burchell.
Lameca; Mr. and Mrs. Shorty
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Herres, Mr. and Mrs ClaudeNich-
ols, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Castle and
Johnny Sbortes. Music and sing
ing provided the entertainment

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Burksof
Big Spring visited his Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Burks Sunday.

Local residentsattending a mus-
ical in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Moore in Ackerly, were Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Castle,T. J. Castle,
Arnold Lloyd and Johnny Sbortes,

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Castle, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd and John-
ny Shortesfurnished the music for
a club In Lamesa Thursday eve-
ning.

Mrs. W. S. Shaw and Gene are In
Dallas where Gene will receive
medical attention.

JamesShortes of Brown was a
week end visitor In the home of
Leonard Earl Smith and Billy
Wayne Cockrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasberry and
Patsy Gray visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Graham, in
Ackerly

Look!

Teeters,

Woman's

daughter

parents,

Sunday.
Jerry Lynn Walker bf Big Spring

was a week end guest In the home
of her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Walker:

Sunday guests of Dorothy Ras-
berry were Patsy Gay, Howard

BACK AAIN-O- Ut OL FASHION! BAtAIN Bill
WT?5 "ZmTJSii- -

"iVvSuDerTValu

Big

Women's Rayon

Knit Half Slip

I

Short

Coats
REDUCED

All wee--! Covert flan

Ml hi bold plaid!.

Lined and untlned hi

all tire best Sprint cel--
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ALL OCCASION SUIT . . . Soft-
ly tailored suit in royal blue wool
with print shantung ascot and
lining.

Woods, Kenneth FIncher and Win-

ona Hamby.
Don Rasberry, J. M. Blake and

HersehelBrackett went coon hunt-

ing Sundayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Castle and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle visited
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. H. C

Powell and family in Lamesa Sat-
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Alrheart and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence. Airheart
and Lanna Kay are on a fishing
trip on the Rio Grande, river.

Mrs. S. T. Johns and son, S. T
Jr. and H. W. Petty have returned
to their home from Dallas.

A. Petty spent the week end In
the home of his brother, N. Petty
in May.

Ed Burks of Trent is a guest in
the C A. Burks home.

Mrs. J. S. Walker was a Sun
day guest in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Willman Burks.

T. M. Robinson is in a Big Spring
hospital where he underwent ma-
jor surgery recently.

Hersehel Smith has returned to
his home from a Big Spring hos
pltal.

Mr. andMrs. L. C. Matthles were
Thursday visitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hersehel Smith

Thursday night guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Her--

ren were her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Rhea of Ackerly,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Witt and son
and Mrs. Alice Herren and Ha.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. V. Fuller and
Yvonne of Ropesville were Sun-
day visitors here.

Mr.. and Mrs. W. D. Burks vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Laws
in Sand Springs Sunday.

Supt. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes and
Don spent the week end in the
home of Tom BUI Barnes in
Stepenville and visited other rela-
tives in Fort Worth.

Mrs. A. H. Self and Margie
were week end guestsin De Leon.

Sunday guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gross In
Big Spring were Mr. and Mrs. P.
P. Coker.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Neeley and
family of Kernon, Calif, are visit- -
Ing her mother, Mrs, Mary Gran
tham, who la ill, in her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Smith and
son, M. A. Cockrell and son. Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Hllliard and Ted,
Ira Dement and C. A. Nichols
are vacationing and fishing in
Mathls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hocutt and
family of Amarillo are visiting in
the J. C. Spalding home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrell and
Glen were recent guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Porter
Hanks of Vealmoor.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Spaldingwere the Rev,
and Mrs. Monroe Teeters and Mr,
and Mrs. E. L. Roman and .Judy,

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Parish of
Big Spring were Saturday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcom
er. -

Sam Leverett spent the' week
end la the R. L. Stallings home

Mrs. Ora Richards recently re-
turned from a short vacation in
the homeof her daughteratMiles.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Waldoa spent
the week end visiting relatives in
Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo SchmldLMr.
aad Mrs. W. C Reynolds of Big
Spring and JamesT. Caldwell of
Odessa visited the Carlsbad Cav-
erns la New Mexico Sunday.

Mrs. Prentls Bass and daughter,
CandyceJane,have returned from
a trip to Las Cruccs. N. M. where
they spent several days wkh Mr.
Bass, They also, visited frieadx
and relatives In Odessaad !

Paso during the trip.

The sua eclipse in May. 1946,
was DhotoeraDbed and studied fev

variouc scientific expeditionsalong
a stf-mu- e arc from lower Bur--

te the Aktttlaa.

Gorcfen City P-T-
A Hears A. T. Mason

Discuss Citizenship-Responsibili-ty

GARDEN CITY. March 17 (94)
"The Heme, A Me te Develop

was discaavedby the Rev. A. T.
Maaoa at the awetiag ef the local
Partat-TMeb-er Association is the
school aadHerhuB.During the bus-

iness seastoa,plans were complet-
ed to correspondwith the Educa-
tional committee ef the House ef
Representativesregarding the

hfll; to aaggest Mrs.
J. H. Moore be selected Texas
Mother for 19M; te present ablood
typing program to the Lions club
u a commraity project .and to
contribute $2.80 to theDistrict con
ference tea In April. Those at
tending were Mrs. Lorin McDow-
ell, Nora Keen, The Rev. Mason,
the Rev. Durrant Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. LoveR and Mrs. Glenn Riley.

Mrs. O. L. Rich was Initiated
as a new member andpresented
with a corsage at the meeting of
the EasternStar la the Masonic
ball Thursday evening.Those at-

tending were Mrs. Aubrey White,
Mrs. Vlrgle Roberts, Mrs. Walter
Teele.'Mrs. Fred Ratliff. Mrs. Ed-

ward Teele, Mrs. Fred Chaney,
Mrs. J. L. Parker,Mrs. Carl Pru-it- t,

Mrs. Max Fitzhugh, Mrs. H.
A. Haynes, Mrs. O. L. Rich and
Charles Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Parker act-
ed as hosts to the Friday Bridge
club in their home. Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Ballenger won high score and
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Glass, low
score. Refreshments were served
to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ballenger,
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Glass, Mr.
and Mrs. I. L. Watkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Fitzhugh, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Ratliff, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Reynolds, and the hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker.

Membersof the Girl Scouts made
Monday March 21 at their regular
meetingin the.Scout hut. Announce-
ment was made that a week end
camping trip would be held in the
home of Mrs. O. L. Rich. Attend-
ing were Phyls Durrant Sandra
Wilkerson, Emma and RetaSteph-
ens, Helen Cunningham, Kerney
Sue and Connie Scudday,Georgia
Lee Rich, Ann Mary Gray and
scout leaders, Mrs. L. W, Hamil
ton, Mrs. O. L. Rich and Mrs. A.
C. Durrant.

Mrs. T. E. Asblll conducted the
first lessonIn the new study book.
"Newnessof Life," at the Monday
afternoonmeeting of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service at the
Methodistchurch.Mrs. L. W. Ham
ilton gave a character sketch of
"The Mother of Jesus." Present
were Mrs. T. E. Asbill, Mrs. A. T.
Mason, Mrs. L. W. Hamilton and
Mrs. D. W. Parker.

Marshall Cook won high score;
Mrs. Buster Cox, secondhigh-an-d

Dan Houston bingoed at the meet
ing of the Double Deck Bridge
club in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. . W. J. Gibson Monday eve-
ning. Refreshments were served
to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Houston,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Ray Cox, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Riley, Mr. and
Mrs. Buster Cox and Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Cook.

Members ef the Presbyterian
Missionary Society convened In
the homeof Mrs. A. J. Cunning

smaaHFSL

wVfik

ham Monday afteraeeafar a SM-d- y

seseJea. Mrs. Cawalaghtai
taaghc the kcsoatfle, "Xvaage-llsna.- "

Presentwar Mrs. Jim Rat-

liff. Mrs. Edward Teek. Mrs. J.
R. Craniagham, Mrs. Vlrgk Rob-
erts aad Mrs. A. C. DorranL

JL W. Spencer Ir visiting his
father-in-la-w who Is ID la the hos
pital to Eastland.

Mrs. H. A. Haynesand daughter,
Lu, spent the week end In Abilene
in 'the home of relatives. Sunday
afternoon they attended the open
house at the newly openedGirls
Home la Buffalo Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Young of
Coahoma and Mrs. Becky Webb of
Waco were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Rich.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Haynes at
tended the funeral of Alice Hoald-e- r

la Monahans Friday.

Midland
Meet Set

On Saturday, March 26, In Mid-

land, there Is to be held the spring
meeting of the Area IH Home-makin-g

Chapters. On March 25

there will be an executive council
meeting of the Area HI officers.
This'will begin at 5 p. m. and last
through a banquet supper.

Area m, which Is the largest
of 12,In Texas,extends fromBalrd,
west to El Paso, south to Brady,
Sonora and Marfa, and includes
thirty-si- x West Texas . counties.
There are fifty-tw- o affiliated chap
ters with 2,229 members.

Registration will be from 9 a.
m. to 10 a. m. The Stanton FHA
Chapter will be in charge. The
meeting will begin at 10 a. m.
with Joan Jarvis, Area ni first
vice president, presiding. The'pro
gram has been announcedas one
which will be of Interest to every-
one connected with or inter-
ested In homemaking. There will
be musical numbersin addition to
many other program features.

At noon, there will be an hour
for. lunch. At 1:30 p. m Jollne
Baker, Area HI president,will call
the meeting td order. There will
be group singing, reports of dis-

trict meetings, music, skits and
the Installation of new officers.

All of the chapters In Area HI
are being asked to have as many
delegates as they can to attend
the meeting.

Meet Tonight

Members of the Mary Martha
class of the First Baptist church
will meet in the home of Mrs. V.
W. Fuglaar, 1008 E. 12th, at 7:30
p. m. this evening.

To Conduct Cours&

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks win eon-

duct a parliamentary procedure
course for the Pythian sisters In
the home of Mrs. L. D. Chrane,
1502 11th Place, Friday morning
at 9:30 a. m. A covereddish lunch-
eon will be served at noon. All
members of the Pythian Order
are requestedto attend.

OFFER APPLIES TO
AND IATH SIZE

REaULAK SIZE-B- uy S repilar-ilx-a
cake of SweetHeart refu-laT-a- lz

cak for only le?

BATH SIZI Boy 3 bath-si- e cakaaaf
SwtetHeartSoap-f-et esebath-ab-a caha
for oaly If man.

A LOVEUIR
WITH CAftff

Save dimes, quarters,
Now, while thkBig Iff Salek on stock
up on pure,mild i

THIS OfFER to thosetwo
Soapaad

Flaketl Hurryl T?he more youbuy thaareyou aavel
usergooaoaiy wnue if baw uaits Jaac.

LEGION
By KAY BUGG

We weader whe oar delegate ta
the 19th district coavea-tio- will
he? We have to elect eaeThursday
evening and Instruct urn la the
wishes of this post The eeavea-tio-a

will be April 2-- 3 la Labbeck.
I can think of no good reasonwhy
quite a group from this post should
not attend as the boys in Lubbock
are planning quite an elaborate
program...Sure would be nice for
the firing squad to go to Lub-
bock. We may be the only ma-
lformed squad la the district. Bud
dy Jack Cookshould work on that
...PastNational CommanderPaul
Griffith, who paid us an official
visit a couple of years ago, will
be appointed assistant to the new
DefenseSecretary Louis A. John
son, who Is also a past national
commander, when Johnson takes
office April l...Did you know Pub
lic Law 268 provides a long list
of colleges and universities offer-
ing correspondencecoursesto vet--

Lions Auxiliary

Coke Party
In Compton-- Homp

Airs. E. B. Compton entertained
the Lions Auxiliary with a Coke
party held Wednesday morning
in her home, 310 Virginia. ' Mrs.
Compton was assistedIn the host-
ess duties by Mrs. Jack Smith
and Mrs. John Dibrcll.

Decorations included arrange-
ments of azalea and peach .blos-

soms. Fresh formed
the table centerpiece.

Those attending were: Mrs. Lu
cille Wbaley, Mrs. Sara Margolies,
Mrs. SamBloom, Mrs. Choc Jones,
Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs. Truman
Jones, Mrs. J. E. Hogan,; Mrs.
Cecil D. McDonald, Mrs. Malley
Chlsholm, Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon,
Mrs. K. T. Dowling, a guest,Mrs.
M. C. Grigsby, Mrs. L. B, Ed-
wards, Mrs Wayne Pearce Mrs.
R. Gage Lloyd, Mrs. Roxle' Dob-
bins, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. WU- -

lard Sullivan, Mrs. JoeElrod, Mrs.
C. W. Norman and the hostesses

WttWsM

aader the G. L Law?...
We have heea atfdaHy aetfcflad af
the rttsra ta the United State af
the body of P. T. C. Gerdaa H.
Haynes,Jr. Mrs. S. Marie Hayaea,
wile, the daughter ef Dr. P. D.
0'Briea...The American Leglea
basketball,team, didn't da bad at
all this season. They played M
games and only lost three. New
that the basketball leases realy
crerwe hopeour teamwill bepres
ent at each meeting, Juet ate
"Skeeter Salisbury. Better lack
next time Buddy Salisbury,..The
Auxiliary will have called meet
ing Thursday eveningto elect their
delegateto the district conveatiea.
It If very Important meeting,
be sure to be there. ..Mist Ms
Murphy was visitor In this city
to discussGold Star Membersclub
with the Auxiliary. If you are
wife, mother sister of de
ceasedveteran you may join thk

.Mrs. Fred Stibell
visiting In Hobbs N. M. thk week
with her parents Buddy Tabor
Rowe and wife have put their bid
in for the "cannon" this week,..
Buddy Fred Polacek was sent to
Temple Hospital this week. We
hope he the road to recovery
very soon. New membersin the Le-

gion are: BuddiesAllison L. Atoa,
Kenneth C Barnes, Gray Blrck-hea-d,

Jr., Bryan E. Conway, Joe
E. Hooper, C C. Rayn, Jr., Henry

MANY NEVER

SUSPECTCAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOf tea

Brings Happy Relief
Wfea&ente ttkerfaaetlmsfnalti

aalfoooaamatter nwiitw year mom.
fenny cum aacsiarfcackacb.rbraaatto
palm. Uz palm, Iom PtPand aerrr.
tins' nlibU, awtlUDZ. pnflncu under
ere, beadaeheaand dlttlnfw. Frecptat
scantypassage with smartingand bnrnlac
sometimes ahowa there aosftthlafWlWMt
TrithyporWdneyi bladder..

DoaWtl Askyour druafctfafDeafrt
Pffl. stimulantdfarctlc,esedfeeeeasraUr

Bullions for orer years. Doatk's alra
happy relief and help the aafles
kidneytubesflush out polsoaeuvaatlxm
yoarWood.GatDcaa'atm

tax

LAWN FOOO
' Lifts away that tired look. Its slow
Steady feeding nourishes turf prop-
erty. It's clean,mealy no objection-
able odor before after use. And
of course, no weeds.
feed 35M $1.H 11,960 $4.45
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SWEETHEARTsoap y BLU-W- H ITE ,,.,.,
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'REGULAR

SoafH-sjetoa- e)

COMPLEXION
SWEETHEART

half-dollar-s!

SweetHeart.
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Elton Gilliland Is GuestSpeaker
For Airport Elementary P-T-A Unit

UHMMf 4MCy WwC'JWy,
lad fee Airpart ZkMUry P-T- A

ia a dasemstaa at fefce svBjaet,
"Tit Xmw-- A Flaea Ta Teaea
CltlMaaaJp Aad BespoaaiHIity," at
a autHag Ja the scaaal Wednes
day afteraae.

la preseatJafthe subject, GAM.

ksd stated ttjat "pareata set aa

far cttiacashlpla taeir dai

?5SW'S?Jaf?Womack Speaks
tfrea, It iflflueace reflects back
to tae koflM as the first source."

lie stressed tfee seedof regular
attendance at chHrcb and school.
setting forth advantages of di
xectiooal education.He stated that
"tie Idle boys and girls are the
eaes who get iato trouble."

"By discussing in the homes,
public problems which arise from
time fe time, parents can train
their caedren to have an active in
tereat ia Becoming good citizens
af towarrow, declared Gilliland

Other agencies, such as scouts
aad 4--H clubs, were praised by
the speaker for their work In citi
zenship training,

Oae point raised ia the discus
sion was whose responsibility it is
ta eaforce the child labor law. GU-Illa-

said that in order to keep
children in school longer that the
Texas school attendancelaw need-
ed to be revised and made strong-
er.

Preceding Gilliland's discussion.
Mrs. Morgan's fifth grade student
presenteda group of Irish, songs in
honor of St Patrick's Day.

Mrs. H. H. Rutherford presided
during the businesssession when
officers were elected for the 1949
SO term. Mrs. John J". Warfleld
was electedpresident and she will
be assistedby the following: Air
B. M. Keese,vice president, Mrs.
w, K, cole, secretary, Mrs. Burke
Plant, treasurer.

Mrs. Rutherford called attention
to the $200,000 school bond elec-
tion far elementary school ex-
pansionta be held March 25. stres--

ReaakahLloyd, Lynn Porter and
JoyceBeeneef Austin college. Sher
man will spend the week end in.
the home of their parents.

SpeciaHziag la
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN.
EatrasosTo City Park

WW m to? Barccetrate, m fcur
preparation (or taking off weight. You do

.pa7.or mn Printeddirt or for TiUmlnaa fortify you anlmt wtakncaa whIU on a
tarraUoudirt. You ed v.r know a hun-

gry ttoraent wh!U taking thli preparation.
BaroMtraU U U original irapatniH jule
rarkx for W.lrht radnrtlnn

Jn" to to your drunrlit and aik for four
of llauld Bareantrata.Pour tM I.,

i."J !??$ "ourf rrapefrult
jute to All bottl. Then take jun two tabl.apoonfok twie a day. That'a all thr U to

K tfca ytrr flrit VXtl dAMnt anew you
ttovK f way to tak. off ly fat.

$2.95 !

stagthe arfaacyJarsafcaalpatraaf
te swpaart taws

Mrs. Morgan's raaatwaa the at--
teaaaaeecmmL

MAC zQxf0WW WI1C JPTfeSQBf ? JATS
Kelley Lawreace, Mrs. S. Q. Me-Guk- e,

Mrs. J. T. Joaes, Mrs. A.
W. Stowe, Mrs. J. C. Madry, Mrs.
Arien Creal, Mrs. AHoa Lewis,
Mn. W. C. Merse, Mrs. Zeke a

t ooronry veering
Xdna Womack, guest speaker.

spoke ta the members ef the Nu

Phi Mu sorority la the YMCA

headquarters Tuesday evening on

the subject, "How to Teach Young

er Women Social and Cultural
Things In Life."

Mrs. Womack touched oa hair
styles, make-u-p and dress la her
talk.

Plans were made for the mem
bers and rushees to attend the

First Christian church la a body

on Sunday, March 27. An execu
tive meeting was scheduled for

Monday evening In the home of
Bobbie Green.

Theresa Crabtree, sponsor, In-

formed the rushees about the ty

and its background.
Members attending were Dalpha

Gideon, Bobbie Green, Gertrudp
Hull, Mllle Balch, Muriel Floyd
Dorothy Purser, Billle Simms, Wil
ma Jo Rudeseal.Marilyn Martin,

j Francys Weir and Martha Bear--
den.

Rushees present were Dolores
Hull, Melba Preston, Patsy Bur-rus- ,

Beverley Campbell. Jo Marie
Allen. Ewa Smith, Barbara Lytic

.JeanMcador andFeddy Heath, a
guest.

PresbyteriansHold
AnnualDinner

Approximately 150 persons at
tended the second annual Loyalty
dinner in the First Presbyterian
church Thursday evening.

During the business session,
printed annua reports concern-
ing the church activities of the
past year were presented to the
membership.

The churchcongregationformal-
ly adopteda $27,000 budget for the
new church year beginning April
1. Frank Medley, T. S. Currie and
E. O. Ellington were appointed to
serve as an investigation commit-
tee, following the vote of the church
group to sponsora Boy Scout troop,
possibly on the North side.

Dfnrtrfn e tfr tliA aneiltntf
I year were distributed to those'at--

leuuiug.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Last 5ft awidk
Her. ! what Mr. U. J. Bryant, P. .

Box U, Whitewrliht. Tcxaa, wrot ua:
"I want to tn you what BarotntraU dmdon for roe. I welshad 2U poundi wbea I

(tartffd Uklnc h. I now wefen 2K.
"I hare taken my dree siia down from

iia M to 44 and nrr felt better la my
life and erenrbodrUlli Be bow noeh nicer
I look than I did.

1 am itm takinc BarcentraU a I want
ret ray weight down to 1W c 17pound."

New Low PricesOn

1
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'
.i Lovely ,M "

. 54 Gauge, 15 Denier

There'f sheer,'sheer glamour in our jnew-for-spri-ng

collection of-- nylon hose. Back to ever flattering nat-

ural tonea . . . you'll .love the way they highlight your

legs, bring out the smartlinesof your shoes.Beautiful

spring shadesof SummerTaupeand Operitif.

REGULARLY

Meet

$177
ThePair

All First QualityiHose '"'!:' J i

WiFJie UNITED, I

SaaHa, Mrs. . X. Barrta. Mrs
J. a BaMaaea,Mrs. T. L. Carietc-ar- g.

Mrs. M. J. ReMr, Mrs. Jaaa
F. WarfieM, Mrs. F. W. Medley,
Mrs. W. L. angfaaa, Mrs. X. M.
Batherfard, Mrs. BarkeFlaat.Mrs.

Mrs. W. R. Cole, Ellaa GUJlaad
aad Mrs. O. J. Adceck af Merkd.
a guest.

Services
Scheduled

Special services were held ia co-

operation with the Week of Ded-
ication throughout Methodism
Wednesdayevening at the Wesley

Memorial church,-- with the Rev.
Edward N. Goode of Blackwell as
guest speaker.

TheseBight serviceswill be coa-duct-

throughout the week at 8

p. m. and every' member of the
Methodist church is being called
upon to his faith and
christian experience and to make
some effort to deepen his devo-

tional life.
Young peopleof the churchcom-

pose the choir and a special serv-

ice for the children is scheduled
for 7:30 p.' m. each evening In

the churchbasementunder the di-

rection of Mrs. Aubrey White.
No day services will be held.

AnnouncementIs madeby the Rev
Aubrey White, pastor of the local
church.

Ted 0. Groebls

Entertain With

GraduationDance
Mr. and Mrs. Ted O. Groebl

entertained with a dance in honor
of the spring high school gradua-
tion of Patsy Young and Bever
ley Campbell. The affair was held
in the Groebl home. 615 Dallas
SL Patrick's Day served as the
decorative theme.'

Those present were: Don Wil
Hams, Richard Laswell, Jimmy
Jennings,, Kimball Guthrie, Betty
Lou Hewett, Charles Rainwater.
Joy Williams, Kenneth Curry, Bil
ly Bob Watson, Jean Pearce, Ne--
ta Underwood, Vegagene Apple,
Jimmy Meador, Luan Nail, Billy
GUI, Billy Satterwhite, Sue Was-so-n,

Charles Jones, Ann Crocker,
Carroll Choate. Joyce Kirpatrick,
Larry Evans, Ellen Eastham, Car-
roll Murdock, Barbara Greer, Al-

len Holmes, Jackie Marchant, Don
Moore, Charlotte Williams, Billy
Woiencraft, Luan 'Miller, George
Clark, June Cook, Richard Deats,
Nancy Whitney, Tex Massey, Re-
becca. Omar Pitman, Jr., Mari-
lyn Martin, Kejley Lawrence, Ann
Currie, Harry Echols, Mary Sue
White, Kyle Miller, Jr., Los Rea-
gan, Jackie Jennings, Alma Crit-tendo- n,

Wendel Stacy, Beth Mc-Glnn- ls,

Charles Wilbanks, Shirley
McGinnis, Jimmie White, Bever-
ley Campbell, Mickey Casey, Pat-
sy Young, Mrand Mrs. Ted
Groebl, Mr. and Mrs. Ben F.
Mayes, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Yong,
Mr. and Mrs. PeteMood of Dallas
and Mrs. H. C. Brooks of Saa

l aar
-- rf

Palette Club

Bingo Session

Held Wednesday
Bfege aanfdaed the ejrtertala-atea-t

at the saeetiagat the Palette
claa ia the heme ef Mrs. L. P.
TraauaelL Silver KDa Additloa,
Weaaeedayafteraeoa.

Mrs. La WaadaMalone was ed

as the aext hostess.
Atteadiag were Nell York, Mrs.

Gall Carletoa, Mrs. Polly Smith,
Mrs. La WaadaMaloae, Mrs. Mil
dred Fessler, Mrs. Hazel Aaron,
Leta Kirby, Mrs. WUma Grice and
the hostess,Mrs. TrammeH.

Nine Big Springers
To Attend Meeting

Announcement was made that
nine members will attend Grand
Lodge In Waco March 19 at the
regular meeting of the Big Spring
Rebekah lodge la the IOOF hall
Tuesday evening.

They are Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Gilli-
land, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wil-liam- s,

Sonora Muphy and Eula
Pond.

Applications for membership
were read from Rosa and Mary

Those attending were LaVerne
Green, TessieHarper, Nannie Ad
kins, Lula Harper, Irene Gross
Thelma Cook, BUlie Stevenson,
Jewel Rayburn, Jacqueline Wil
son, Biilie Barton, Ruth Wilson.
FrancesShanks,Eula Pond.Trudy
Cline, Judy Kehrer, Julia Wilker-son- ,

Evelyn Rogers, Emily Mat-tingl-y.

Audry Cain. Lois Coffpo
Tom Amerson, T. H. Gross, Ida
Mae Cook, Velma Mitchell, Lois
Foresyth, A. C. Wilkerson, Le-nor-

Amerson and Happy Hick-
man.

Membersof the Miraim club will
meet in the home of Mrs. Nannie
Adkins 1602 Settles Thnrr!v
evening, March 17, with Leonorah
Amerson as

Home SaltedNuts
To makosome delicious salted

nuts foryour bridtre nartv trv
this: shell the nuts, dip the nut--
meais into-jcoi-

d water, drain well.
Spread on a shallow enamel hair.
big pan. Sprinkle everly with salt,
bake in moderate oven (350 FJ
for about 20 minutes. Stir 'nuts fre--
queauy so mey ww Drown evenly.
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Christian Church
To Host Convention

Approximately 100 delegates,rep
resenting at leastmine West Texas
cities and towns, are expected at
the,. First Christian Church here
Friday and Saturday to attend the
annual 'World Fellowship Meeting

Shower Given

In Harwell Home
Mrs. Mark Wadzeck was named

hoonoree at a pink and blue show-
er given in the home of ' Mrs.
Charles Harwell with Mrs. Jt E
Foot and Mrs. C. W. Guthrie
as

Included on the guest list were:
Mrs. Al Aton, Mrs. $i W. Denton.
Airs. s. P. Jones,Mrs. Jack Irons.
XIrs. Lucian Jones,'.Mrs. M. W
Tolbert, Mrs. Johnny Walker, Mrs.
George Phillips. Mrs. George O'-
Brien. Mrs. Buster Jones. Mrs.
Jack Roden, Mrs. S. R. Nobjes.
Mrs. Fred Mueller -- of Stockton.
Calif., Mrs. C. O, Nalley, Mrs.
Pete Johnson. Mrs. E. H. Hatch.
Mrs. Hilo Hatch and Mrs. C. E
TalboL

PastelTiles
More bathrooms are being aone

in pastels and warm shades. To-
day's homeownersaregoing more
strongly for pink and peach tile In
the bathroom instead of green and
white, prewar color favorites, tile
men report.

Ivory and yellow, always popu-
lar, are in heavy demand today
Blue holds one of the top places,
green once at the top of the list
now is down to fourth place.Strong
colors such as burgundy are In
light demand now.

-

fad iy
tamiry washarid dishes

a ta.irrrt
THtIW"

far District Na. 4.
Several state aad area Uadifs

of youag people'sactivities la the
church are e ta participate ha
the program, iacludiag Tommy
Bouchard, state prcsideat ef the
Christian Youth Fellowship from
Fort Worth.

Registrationof delegateswin be
gin at tne local caurcm at 3:30 p.
m. Friday, and visitors will be
guestsat a banquet In the church
at 6:30 p. aa.

A missionary messaxe by John
Lee. a Chinese ministerial arrad.
uate of Texas Christian university,
will highlight the Friday .nightpro-
gram. A motion picture entitled,
"Thy Will Be" Done" will he ihnm
immediately after the banquet,and
Le s address will follow

Bouchard will be in charge of
Interest eroun meetlns Saturday.
and he will speakto the entire as
sembly at 9:15 a. m.

Other leaders from out of town-
who will participate are Don Gold--
son, SanAngelo, district CYF pres-
ident: the Rev. NImo Goldon
San Angelo, who .will teach an
adult leaders course; and the
Rev. John H. Hughes, Colorado
City, district director of young peo-
ple's activities who Is in charge
or arrangements for the two-da- y,

sessionhere. . j

Visiting delegates are expected
from San Angelo, Odessa, Mid-
land, Sweetwater, Colorado City
Snyder, McCamey and Mertron.

NEW SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

Available for Immediate Deliv-
ery.

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

Sweetwater,Texas

YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!
Friday, March 18th

Chef Barker Recommends:
Spring Combination Salad or Beef VegetableSoup

, Fried Fillet of FreshWhite Percti with Tartar Sauce
CreamedPotatoes Garden Spinach

Hot Rolls and Corn Muffins
aVSr Apple Coblcr or Sherbet ACw,, Coffee or Tea OJC

Settles Coffee Shop
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J
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New Arrivals -'-
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also the newcrossstrap "

-- - same.colors- - same
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Plastic
Sandal

$5.95
Will Not Tarnish

Tana L.X

Similar

In Red or
i -
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FAB waaheaFASTER. CLIANF.
than'anyaoapoa Na
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Gold
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CftSHEflf

You'll adore

lovtly little comak
lasoftUkkAtbwff.

mBhkJSA

Ballerina price

Rd

Pattern"

Grten Norizon

Cdliforna Ropers

I is sS2Jlmf S?2Am)Amcva iMim fs-inni-
H
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HAlFWei
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Get one package FAB for

when you packageat
your dealer's regular price!
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YOU ITS NEW

FOR YOU
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aoaltM rlci,
water!

XASTR. aarth!
"graying" Waste

itimm.

Wfcita

Greet
(soon)

u3tof.
$3.95

$2.95

$2.95

buy

COiGATE-PALMOLIYE-PE- MAKES

INTKOOUCE FABULOUS, MSCOVEJIY
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Only 1 Seeded

Team Ousted

In NAAU Meet
OKLAHOMA CITY, Harea17.

The Xatfeaal A.A.U. Baafcetball
Tearaaweat,which started fear
days fe wMh HawkMy field ef
44 teams, was down to eight club
today Willi all but ow ef Hm seeded
entries around.

Theec ight all go lata actiea te--

aJaht to decida Friday semi--

BaaKfto.
The ealy toft-rate- eutfit' which

.failed to set east quar-ter-fbta- la

was Hanes Hosiery ef
Wlastoo-Sakin-, N. C, blasted by
the Las Angeles Cliftons, 78-5-

The Clifton, A.A.U. champions
ef their area,meet the strong Oakv

kad Bittaers, No. 2 seededteam.
The Bittnen were oae of three

seeded clubs that came close to
meeting the Hanes quintet's fate.
Arliagtaa, Tex., Vandergriff Mo
tors unimpressed, by tourney talk
the Los Angeles Club may lift the
champion Phillips Oilers' crown,

-f- orced them to stall for nearly 90

secondsat game's end to escape
with a 57-5- 5 triumph.

The Scatttle Alpines nosed out
Ehreveport's Graysons in a see
saw batUe, 48-4-4.

Mack SaysA's

Have Chance
'WEST PALM BEACH, Fla..
March 17. CO At the age of 86
when most men are wheel chair
cases, Connie Mack sits in the
Philadelphia Athletics' dugout and
talks about one more pennant.

If an Irishman can't be optimis-
tic on St Patrick's Day then life
4sn'tworth living. Mr. Mack is both
Irish and optimistic starting his
49th seasonas managerof the A's,

"At first I thoughtCleveland had
H clinched but I changedmy mind,"
.said Mack in his annual second
guess,"I think we have a chance
along with New York and Boston.
Clevelandhasto win again to prove
that it's a good team.

t
"Our club Is about the same.

Good defensebut we don't hit."
The A's were generally over-

looked last spring. Many experts'
faces were red when they climbed
Into the American Leaguer,ice and
remained there until late August.
They finished fourth.

Darkhorse of 1949 is a shopworn
but suitable tag for the Mackmen.

BASEBALL BRIEFS

y The Associated Press
PHOENIX, Arit, March 17.

Billy Rigney, New York Giant in- -'

fielder who collaoscd' during a
game Sunday, was expected back
In uniform today. Rigney was treat-
ed at a Phoenix hospital for a
heart condition.

ORLANDO, Fla. The New York
Yankee-Washlnst-on same here
yesterday drew Orlando's biggest
spring training crowd in years
2,936.

VERO BEACH, Fla. The Brook-
lyn Dodgerswent back tofull scale
drills today after losing their first
exhibition game in four starts.The
Philadelphia AhlleUcs beat them
4--3. In 11 lnnlnes yesterday.

Chicago White Sox.

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla. The
St. Louis Cardinals took a holiday
today, with no prac

The idea for St Patrick's Day
vacation was that Bob

former postmaster general,
who set the spring exhibition
schedule beforehe sold club

la
Mexican Foods

StMks
SAN AN6ELO

LonghornsWin Fourft5
Track Events

Off 2
The Big SerhH high school

Steers took feur first placesJa a
track aad fieM ateet with

the Midland BalMegs ia Mhfiaad
Wednesdayajteraeaa.

Wayne Boaaer'sBeviae grabbed
off blue ribbeec ia the SJe-ya-rd

run, me auie, pete vam asa w
hurdles and placed la all other
events with the exceptlea tf the
high jump.

Cleonne Russell aegotiated the
half mile ruaJa2.12 minutes while
Merle Mitchell had ao trouble in

the mile race in 5.37 min-

utes. He was never pushed la the
four-la- p race, winning by more
than 100-yard-s.

Billy King surprised both his
coach and himself in the pole
vault, chalking up a first place
for the locals with a leap of ten
feet C. B. Harris, Big Spring,
finished third in that event

Amos Jones, Kg Spring, beat
the field in the hurdles race.
Time was net
Larry Messersmlthwon the high

Jump and broad Jump for Mid-

land, lie toppedthe cross piece at
5 feet 10 in the high jump and
then traveled in the broad
jump. Jimmy Jennings,Big Spring,
finished secondin the broad jump,
just ahead of Paul Fortenberry,
Big Spring.

Larry Buckingham, Midland,
grabbed first in the 220-ya- rd dash
in 23.5 seconds. Fortenberry was
second and Jennings third.

In the 100-yar- d dash, Bucking--!
"ham also finished first, winning
in 10.4 seconds. Phillips of Mid-

land was second and
Big .Spring, third.

Ben Little, Midland, was first
In the discus throw with 113 feet.
Donnle Carter, Big Spring, wound
up third with toss of 102 feet

Midland won the mile relay in
the time of 3:54 minutes and the
sprint relay in 48.5 seconds.

Melvin Byers, Big Spring, fin-

ished third In the 440-yar- d run.
Big Spring's Junior high team

had it all to themselves ia the
two races they entered. Bob Kuy-kend- all

wound up first and Joe
Splnks secondin the 100-yar- d dash
while a Yearling quartet com-
posedof Kuykendall, Splnks, Jim-
my Stewart Ronald Farqubar
copped first In respectable51

Chapman NSjpeScs

And Tears Into Ball

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Bpar'aMilug;

Of 12
Jwriars Grab

Firsts

r'Doffs

to Fred Salgh, Jr.

SAN FRANCISCO The St Louis
Browns will try again today to
beat the San Francisco Seals
the Pacific Coast League. They
lost the opener yesterday. 7 to 5.

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.-T- he
Philadelphia Athletics have every
reason to believe Sam s
spectaclesare gone for good.

Last season,centerfielder Chap
man donned glassesin an effort to
improve his hitting. This he's
cast them aside. 3

In yesterday's 4-- 3 win over the
Brooklyn Dodgers, Sam came
through with the payoff triple hi
the 11th inning.

CLEARWATER, Fla. If Sbort--
TUCSON, Ariz. Young pitch- - stop Granville Hamner continuesto

s get the call today lor thei pouna me oau w nis present
Cleveland Indians. , fashion, the Philadelphia Phillies

Dick Rozek and George Ander- - may have a new cleanup batter.
man, southpaws,and Will Hafey, a! In- - 23 trips to the plate In train--
right-hande-r, will do the hurling I ing camp gamcsxthlsyear. Granny
against the

game and no
tier.

a
of Hanne-gan-r,

up
the

HIGHWAY

winning

lew
announced.

Jennings,

a

and
a

of

Chapman

year,

has 10 hits to m credit, two of
them madeyesterday as the Phils
defeatedCincinnati 2-- 1.

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla. The
Detroit Tigers ted with their ace
today as Manager Red Rolfe nam-
ed Hal Newhouser, toe American
League winner of 1948, to hur1 an
exhibition game against the New
York Yankees.

It was the first Grapefruit
Leagueclash for Detroit with
rival from the American League.
Yesterday's 7-- 2 victory over the
Boston Braves left the Tigers with
an even break in four games with
National League clubs

SARASOTA, Tla. The Boston
Red Sox' third pitching "question
mark," Dave (Boo) Ferris, will
start today against the visiting
rnuaaeipaiapamies.

Manager Jee McCarthy is hop-
ing for a good Berformaaeefrom
Ferris to march thoseof the other
two sox aurlers, Mickey Harris
and Tex Hughsoa.

Chrysltr-Plymou- th Sales-Strvi- ct

Paeeecy Trataed Mttheaee, AH Tyaee at Meetuakal Werk.
WaM ana t)reinf. M4r eaaChaesie Ctoantna. Baar FreM
Bmi AWaalaa laa'aauat, Wheel BeJaacia Swi Matar enel
Ptitrla liter Teeter, CteyteaVeMcte Analyser.

Pa Ltee af eaateeChryeter ea4 WyweaWi Maaar tor. Sea
Hrvtee Buweaer far m estimatean eay tyae ef werk, he

MARVM HULL MOTOR CO.
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MR. YANKEE AND MR. RED SOX Two of baseball's highest
paid players, Joe DiMaggio, (left) who signed with the N. Y.
Yankeesat a neat $90,000, and Boston Red Sox Ted Williams, of the
"close to S100,000-a-yea- r" gentry, pausefor an exchangeduring a
Sox-Yank- ee exhibition game at St Petersburg,Fla. DiMaggio led
the American League with 39 homers in '48 to bring his lifetime
total to 303. Williams added 25 circuit clouts to hir record and
brought it to 222 home runs. (AP W(rephoto). '

Looking Em Over
by Tommy Hart

The Big Spring high school Steerswill passup the Brady Relaysthis
weekendbecausethe AA schools have been barred from competition.
Only Classes A and B teams can now take part

The Longhornsscored109 points in competition there a year ago,
finishing second behinda powerful Brownwood team.Leon Lepard was
voted the outstanding athlete In the day. He set new records in the
half mile 2:03.6), the 440 (52 s.) and anchored the record breaking
mile relay team (3:31).

When Hooker-Vandergrif- fs crack basketball team made ready
for the National AAU tournament at Oklahoma City, now under-
way, the club signed on Bill Tom, Rice Institute's
Conferenceplayer. r--

5EIT2 BLEW CHANCES WHEN HE COMPLAINED
Sammy Sain, who was quite a ball playr here back in the 20's,

recalls the time Gordon Seitz, now the scourge of pitchers in the
WT-N- M league,missed a golden opportunity to advanceup the baseball
ladder by telling' Uncle Billy Dlsch, then a scout for the Boston Red
Sox, to 'quit following him around.'

Disch had watched the boy, then a Big Spring player, in action
a time or two and decidedhe was a prosnectthe Sox could use.How-
ever. Seltz found out thirt wan a Rrontn th ntanH and wnnf Into

ja slump. He beganto worry anjljelt Dlsch was a mental handicap.So
C WU&UI UUh IMiWJC 4JHljr, IU1U 11M11 Ull WIUIUUI .UllJltlllg WU4US.

Disch listened while Grover spokehis ptece,smiled andsaid, "Okay,
if that's the way you want it" The trigger-tempere-d Seitz, who fought
Art Shires and lost one time and wanted to tear into the celebrated
John King following an exchangeof remarks betweenthe two, kissed
his chancesgoodbye to go to higher companywith that outburst

SPECK WILLIAMSON NOW A RAIL ROADER
SpeckWilliamson, who played ball with Sain and Seitz here more

than two decadesago, Is now railroading 'for the Southern Pacific
betweenEi Paso and Tucson. Speck was in pro ball as recently as
three seasonsago.

Ronald Hunter,who is planning the score card that will be
usedby Bronc fans 'the coming season, says this year'sedition will
be much improved-ove-r the one printed last year. He plans to Incor-
porate a lot of information about the the team and players on the
card, which will be several pages thick.

Monte LaDue. who wrestles at the local sportatorium occasionally,
Is a vegetarian. Dory Funk, who is In the same business,used to
do a ring at with a big black bear. i -

They say Ray Morrison, Austin college'snew football"mentor, may
Install the split T formation-- at the Shermanschool The split T gave
SMU's Mustangsquite a headacheIn the game with Missouri last falL

A college basketball coach on the West Coast has suggestedsix
fouls be allowed each player. All fouls after the third, would be penal-
ized by two free pitches.

Dick Dunkel, the sports handicapper,never did think too highly
of the St Louis Billlken basketball team. In his final ratings, he placed
them no higher than sixth.

Sport Briefs
By The Associated Press ,

BASEBALL
BRADENTON, Fla. Jeff Heath.

Boston Bravesoutfielder, endedhis
holdout

RACING --

HALLANDALE, Fla. Edward
Dibe's Tarport'Kld won the fea
tured sixth race at Gulfstreami

GOLF
WEST PALM EACH, Fla.-Hc- nry

Ransom", St Andrews, HL,
won the top professional prize in
the Seminole Pro-Amate-ur Golf
Tournament

BASKETBALL
KANSAS CITY Oklahoma AaVM

won the NCAA Fifth District bas-
ketball berth.

WOLF' PRESENTS
THE IARE FACTS

LENDALE, Calif., March
17. W This k the story af
a waif mna ctethiha.

Miec Veda Davis,
nurse, teW aeiice that a yaueh
aVeve hie car aIan the curb
last nifht, and asked her ly

"which way H Mea-trece- ?"

Then she?saw that a crew
haircutwas all the yeuwa men
had an. He started cHmerinaaut
Gf aWc HTf jerwwy hc w

- jjt fufkWjB aen Bajaaaw n WfB B

CavaIat 4bWajbi AMaaa

Louis Scores TKO
HOUSTON, March17. CB Joe

Louis scored a technical knockout
over Elmer (Violent) Ray in the!
fourth round of a scheduled six--1

round exhibition bout last night
In a scheduled semi

final, Lee Campion, 178, Chicago,

knocked out Billy McCoy, 176,

Freeport,Tex., in the.iourth round.
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MatchesHere
C4ecarsBreachec teak fee Bis

Spring high aad juaier high seheei
tennis teams to a cleaalaa; ia a
series played at the eity park
Wednesdayafteraooa,wiaaiBg mia

of 13 matches.
Kitty R6berts helped hold the

line for Big Spring by wiaaing a
Junior girls singles test fre G.
WeatheralL. Odessa,M, 5--L Sus--

an Houser. another junier ten
finished ahead
Odessa,6-- 6--3

of Dot Graham,
in aaother singles

test.
Robbins and Pearce,Big Spring,

took up more of the slack ia aea-lo- r
girls' doubles play by regtei

tering an 8-- 6--3 triumph over
Odessa's combination of Wheeler
and Franks,

In other matches,Tallman.
trounced Cuin Grigsby, Big

Spring. 6--2, 6--4; Holt, Odessa,won
over Charles Jones, Big Spring,
6-- 6-- and Yarbrougb, Odessa,
declsionedJohnny Brinkoeter, Big
Spring, 6--2, 6-- all In senior boys'
singles paly.

In senior boys doubles, New
andFolger, Odessa,set back Grigs-
by and Brinkoeter, Big, Spring, 7-- 5,

6--

In junior boys' singles, DeBolt,
Odessa,!trimmedJimmy Cole, Big
Spring, 6--1, 9-- 7. Hicks and Clark,
Odessa,'rolled through W. Wood
and J. Little, Big Spring, 7-- 5. 6--8.

6-- In junior boys doubles.
JeanPearce, Big Spring, lost to

an Odessagirl by the same name--

in girls' singles, 6--1, 6-- J.
Johnson,Odessa,edged byNancy
Lovelace. Big Spring. 6-- 64). In
another girls' singles test.

Pearceand Johnson,Odessa,out
sparred Lovelace and Perce, Big
Spring, in a girls doubles match,
64), 6--2.

The locals will play a return
match with Odessa there Satur-
day, March 26. '

Steer Reserves

Play Odessans
Weather permitting, the- - Big

Spring high school B baseballteam
will tangle with the Odessa re--!
serves at Steer park starting at
4 p. m. today.

Coach Conn Isaacs has ..an
nounced none of the regulars will
see action.'Some of those who im
press may be promoted to the
varsity squad, however.

The entire team has been work
ing out steadily for the past three
weeks.

Ransom Triumphs
In Seminole Meet

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla
March 17. IB The Seminole
Club's rich 72 hole Pro - Amateur
Golf Tournament ended in a three
way tie for first place yesterday.

Henry Ransom, veteran profes-
sional of St. Andrews,HI., won the
individual medal play tournament

played simultaneously witli the
pro-amate-ur contest for the -- second

consecutiveyear.
Skip Alexander, Southern Pines

N. C, pro, and A. B. Chace,Provi
dence, R. I., businessman; ama
teur George Rassmussen,Palm
Beach and Ed. FurgoT, Detroit;
and Joseph Scheerer, Newark
N. J., with Dave Douglas, Wilming
ton, Del., finished with 128's for
top money.

Ransom carded a 35-32-67 for a
36-ho-le total of 137 to pick up $1,500
first money, in the professional's
tourney. 7

Pvh Burcham Sent
To Colorado Camp

Pvt. Jesse L, Burcham, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. 7. Burcham. has
been assigned for duty at Camp
Carson. Colo, with the 14th regi-
mental combat-- team. Burcham
entered military service last Nor.
20 and received his basic traiaing
at Camp Chaffee, Ark. He Is to
participate in mountain warfare
and ski training now going on at
Camp Carson.
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f USED CARS

USED GABS AND TRUCKS
THAT ARE PRICED TO SELL

4 1946 fori Super Deluxe Tinier Sedans.
2 1M7 Ferd Super Deluxe Tudor SedM.
11447 ChevroletCruee.
1 1940 ChevrefetCeuae.
I "154 1 PfyfBWlWl "DGf MffM "-

11940 Chevrelet Ceach. '
11)41 Ferd Suaer Deluxe Sedan.
1 r9M Fare" Tutfer Sedan.
1195 Fera-- leaa wheel bate Truck
1191 Ferd lena wheel base Truck.
I 1947 Deate (an wheel bate Truck with stakeaeaV

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
TOUX FORD DEALEXftLfakahaahp m
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LOYOLA FAVORED

Cinderella Clubs Battle
For NIBT Title Tonight

NEW YORK, March 17. W-F-our

NEW YORK, March 17. Four
Cinderella teams battle tonight In
the semifinals of the National In
vitation Basketball Tournament

Loyola of Chicago, conqueror of
mighty Kentucky, meets Bradley,
upset winner over Western Ken-
tucky, at 7 o'clock (CST) in Madi
sonSquareGarden.SanFrancisco
which nipped third-seede-d Utah In
the final seconds,engagesBowling
Green, surprise victor over St
Louis, at 8:45.

Thesefour teams of the 12 that
started the tournament weren't

Aggies To Play

Wyoming Five
KANSAS CITY, March 17. W

It took a long time, but Oklahoma
A&M finally got Into the National
Collegiate Athletic Association's
WesternBasketball Playoffs.

Coach Henry (Hank) Iba's Ag
gies, JXo. 2 team in the final na-

tional ratings and first defensive-ly-,

qualified for the Fifth District
spot In the Western by breezing
past Nebraska's Comhuskers, 52-3- 5,

last night
Arkansas, Wyoming and Oregon

State previously guallfied for theJ
Western meet, prerequisite to the
National NCAA finals in Seattle,
Wash., next week.

The Eastern representative to
the Seattlemeet will be decidedat
New York" City Monday and Tues-
day. Paired In the first round at
Madison SquareGarden will be Il-

linois and Yale and Kentucky and
Villanora.

IBA's Aggies, twice national
champions and winners of eight
undisputed.Missouri Valley Confer-
ence titles, meet Wyoming, 1943
N.C.A.A. crown bearers, in the
opening first round game here at
8 p.m. (CST) tomorrow. Oregon
State and Arkansasfollow af 9:30.

Yearlings Will

Race Saturday
Coach Earl Crawford wiH take

four members of his Big Spring
Junior high school track and field
squadto Water Valley's meet Sat-
urday.

Those scheduled to make the
trip are Bob Kuykendall. Joe
Spinks, Jimmy Stewart and Speck
Franklin. The four will competeto,
the sprints and the sprint relays.

m

Dfgfprfef (Taim) BartJtf,

even supposedto stffl be la tew.
The script called for then ta haw
oat gracefully during Moaday'i
games. Instead, they teeeed the
script out the window Is the great-
est series,of upsets fat basketball
history.

None of the four teams has ever
won the invitation. Loyola reached
the finals in 1939, the only other
time it was entered.Bowling Green
has tied four times previously, get-
ting as far as the finals in 1945.
Bradley hasbeenin it three times,
but never pastthe semifinal round.
San Francisco is trying its hick
for the first time.

The original seedlngs, which
were wiped away Monday, listed

We are overstocked on

fine felt hats and 'are re-

ducing prices to slash our

inventory ... new, while

prices are so fow, buy a

new spring and Easterhat.

New shapesand colors to

match the new or old suit

$10
VALUES

$8.50
VALUES

$7.50
VALUES

104
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Bradley ftfth, followed at
Saa FraaeiscevBowhag Ocaeaa4
Leyela.

Bowling Greea. whlea, ewaa 1fe4)

peoreet seasoa's reeerd aC Hm

buneh, k ridia the ereet af a
15-ga- winning streakthat date
back, to Jan.U wheak leet to Ken-
tucky hy two points. Altogetherthe
Falcons have woa 23 aad leeteat.
Including their two tournaateatvia
terlec. .Bradley has the beet aaafk

27 and six. Loyola woa X wHk
losing five and San Fraackea
23 and lost five.

The finals will be played
day night with tonight's
meeting ia a third-plac- e gai

A NEW FELT HAT

Now $8.95

Now $6.95
v

Nov r $5.95

Shop the UNITED and watch eur windows far tower prices an

quality merchandise.

The UNITED, Inc.
Third
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Springtime Sets Stage For

Annual Citywide Clean-U-p

WMh sprtog PPPtot awt everywhere,
it's abort awne to etart ttuaktoc hi torn
ef shH-hea-c etoantog and ia a larger
dvk mmc, ef Mw tra4ttoaI spring ctoea--
top campaign,

Oaee apea a tine X wm pmlhl to
awaK a khm when ether eperatiea
stockedetf aad then ffl the gap with fee

ihHv campaign. Today there i set
eeaveaiest tiaie fer tie effort

But the effort to ef such Importance
that K theshf be eenttosed.DesbUees the
dumber ef commerce and the city win
sees be anaesnctegplan fer tt. 80th
thesetoetitution have performed singular
service la tbe past; the chamberwith the
promotion cod prosecutionof the event

Safety RemindersFor Youth

Appropriate At This Season
Kites, bikes and scooters are leading

'the juvenile paradenow, and it's time for
a word of caution.

Power companiesspent their cash to
urge kite flyers to be careful, but not all
people absorb tbe text of theseadvertise-
ments as they should Another word of
warning on tbe subject wouldn't be amiss,
lor there Is always dangerof someyoung-

ster, through Ignorance of consequence,
eeuld make contact with a high voltage
line. There is little likelihood if ordinary
precautions are followed. Certainly it
would be dangerous to fly kites in the
vicinity of overhead lines if the string
had becomemoistenedand make a con-

ductor. Equally, it would be dangerous
to use small wire to fly super-kite-s. And
any kite which snags on a power line

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Truman,DemocraticPartyTake

HardBeatingIn PastFewDays
WASHINGTON, TRU-ma-n

and his Democratic party are begin-
ning to look like lost leaders.

This happenedin Congress in the past
few days while Mr. Truman was vacation-
ing in Florida:

1. His civil rights program for Negroes
was abouthopelesslywrecked.

2. His nominationof his personalfriend,
Mon C. Wallgren, as chairman of the Na-

tional Security Resources' Board, was
shoved aside.

3. His rent control program was shot
full of holes.

It might have been the same if he were
here, for in both House and Senate his
lieutenants lost control.

What will happen to the rest of the
program Mr. Truman promised the voters
last fall? It's anybody's guess. What's
wrong? Nothing mysterious.

THE MEMBERS OF THE DEMOCRAT-
IC partyhave a majority in Congress.This
would seemto give them control.It would,
if they thoughtthe sameor stuck together.
They dont

Roughly, there are two kinds of Demo-
crats: The Trumanltes who follow the
President; and the southern Democrats
who go their own way and vote against
the other Democratsany time they please.

When they do this, they team up with
the Republicanswho are in a minority.
This combination gives tbe Republicans
and southern Democrats a majority and
puts the Trumanltes in a minority. That's

- what has beenhappening.
Here are the figures:
In the Senate 54 Democrats,42 Repub-

licans. Total senators: 96. But at least 20
of the Democrats are southerners.When
the"20 switch over to the Republicans,that
leaves 34 Trumanltes against 62 oppo

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Russia Inventor's Heaven,

According To Tass Agency
NEW YORK-- U1 RUSSIAN SCIENCE

marchessteadily on.
There hasbeennothing like it sinceTom

Swift, whose real name, by the way, was
Swiftski. Tom was actually born on a Si-

berian Steppe,stolen from his peasantpar-
ents by Gypsies and' brought here as a
boy and soldby the Gypsies to the Gen-
eral Electric Corp.

Soviet Russia,it turns out. is even more
of an Inventors heaven than a a worker's
paradise.Every lew weeksTass,the offici-
al news agencydiscovers a for-
gotten Russianscientist who really is re-
sponsible for some basic Invention claim-
ed by the vestern world.

THE" LATEST IS COMRADE PAVEL

The Spring Herald
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afe to hesJto: track eelectod and
pteeed at property bounds to the city

1

The Utter program ha reachedhercs--

leaa praportioas, partly because ef the
(row ef the city, as eves to a greater
exfeat becaaeeof the confidenceas

spirit ef the population.
If K to repeated, reddest can be ef

tremendous help by acting promptly oa
ekaa-s-p matters lastead of waiting, aa
venal, ttatll the tracks make their first
rewd. Few things can add as much to the
appearanceaad general safety of the city
as a thorough clean-u-p with everyone do-te-g

his part

ought to be left alone until the power
company could be notified.

More bicycles are being used again
with return of warm weather. It would
be helpful if parents would caution their
children again and again about rules of
safety In riding them. It will be more
helpful if motorists will realize that there
is absolutelyno telling what a boy or girl
on a bike will do. Just allow for the im-

possible and tragedy can be averted.
As for scooters and miniature motor

cycles, the same rule applies. Here par-enti-al

instruction and constant reminders
are advised in double measure. Because
they are powered, it is not necessaryfor
youths to be hit by a car to be hurt. In-

deed, they can hurt themselves through
their own lack of judgment. Why not be
safe rather than sorry?

nents.

IN THF HOUSE 263 DEMOCRATS, 171
Republicans,andone American Labor Par-
ty member. At least 100 of the Democrats
are When they join the Re-

publicans, that's 271 against 163 Truman-
ltes.

This Is why the rejoicing of the Truman-
ltes over last fall's Democratic victory was
pretty hollow. It was a victory on paper
and only so long as the southernersplay
along with the Trumanltes.

On the civil rights program, the south-
ern Democrats parted company with the
Trumanltes and set out to wreck It with
a filibuster.

Caught in this meat-choppe- r, the Tru-
manltes in the Senatelooked pitifuh That
is not an exaggeration.

The Democrats outnumber the Republi-
cans7 to 6 on the Senatecommitteewhich
is considering the Wallgren
The Senate must approve before he can
have the NSRB Job.

BUT THE COMMITTEE VOTE TUES-da-y

to push aside Wallgren's nomination
was 7 to 6. What happened?SenatorByrd
of Virginia, southernDemocrat, threw his
vote in with the six Republicans against
Wallgren.

In the House the rent control bill fa-
vored by Mr. Truman was pulled out of
shape like taffy, although the Democrats
have a bl& majority in the-- House. The
Senate may patch it up a bit. It can't
become law without Senateapproval.

What does it all mean? Only this: Any
time the Republicansand southernDemo-
cratswant to wreck the Truman program,
they can do it by teaming up.

This makes the Democratic party, as a
tparty, look sick. It surely does.

Is

government

capitalistic

Bip

southerners.

nomination.

Schilling, who Tasssaysput togethera tel-

ephone44 years before AlexanderGrah-

am Bell built his first Amecbe. Comrade
Schilling, who must have hid his light un-

der a Czarist bushel, is also credited with
making the first submarine cable and in-

venting tbe original system for stringing
telegraphwires on poles.

One thing is sure: Somebody is stringing
somebody.

Other wonders previously claimed for
Soviet scientists are the invention of the
radio, the electric light, the airplane, the

'
pjarachute,the transformer,and structural
steel. They also areheld to have discover-

ed penicillin and the electrical nature of

lightning.

THIS THEORY MAKES JOHNNY-come-latel- ys

of Marconi, Thomas Edison,
Benjamin Franklin, and the Wright broth-

ers.About all the westernworld now caa
claim as its own are the ice cream cone,

the five-ce-nt cigar, nylon, pyramid clubs,
the chocolatesundae, and the two-wa- y

stretch girdle.
' Sot H Russia invested the machineage,
why did it come to flower in the western ,

wrld? Are the Russiansinventing these
gadgets aad exporting them to us In the
secretfcepe we will destroy ourselveswith
the worries e a mechanized life?

Maybe that 1 the kSddea aim of Soviet
teitarUets.Perhaps they are trying to get
Ha to fret ewselves to death with thlnga-aa-)i.

CertaWy they aren't interestedin build-to- g

a bettor nfteusetrapso the world wiM

ht a pa4h to Heesto's W. Ivan deeaa't
to peatiut

-

GOOD HEAVENS-THA- T'S SOCIALISM OR SOMETHING!" - Arotno' The Rim-T-he Herald Staff
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WASHINGTON Uncensored
diplomatic reports indicate that
the Soviet government is plan-

ning to place before the United
Nations the strange case of an
American citizen reported to be
the leader of the anti-Russi- an un-

derground in Poland and Ger-

many.
The mysteriousAmerican, who

owns a farm 12 miles outside
Hillman, Minn., operates under
various names Including Edward
F. T'Kach, Count Helnrich von
Gelbe, Baron von Tanlhen, Heln-

rich Woyceho, Dr, Edouard von
Rothklrch. or sometimes just
Baron X.

According to associates,he is
the head of the FREI Corps of
Barbarossa, the name of tbe
enti - Russian underground in
parts of Poland and the Soviet
zone of Germany. Baron X has
raised considerableamounts of
money in the United States and
is reputed to have smuggled
arms and ammunition into
Soviet areas via Austria and
Scandinavianports. He is also ed

to have terrorized Soviet
officials and been a constant
thorn in the side of the Russian
government In these areas.

U. S. officials have made It
clear, however,thatBaron X has
no conection whatsoever with
the U. S. government. On the
contrary, they have frowned on
his activities and fear he may
cause serious trouble between
the United States and Russia.

For that reason, the State De-

partment has consistently refus-
ed any passport. His wife, who
was reachedby telephoneat Hill-ma- n,

Minn., under the name of
Mrs. von Rothklrch, said thather
husbandhad left by car and was
driving to New York. She said
he went away for long periods
of time during which she did not
hear from him. She declined to
commenton his activities in Ger-
many except to say: "I know that
the Soviets have found out about
him."

In Cleveland,-- one of von Rotb-kirch-'s

lieutenants, Wilhelm
- Zelchmenn, said that

von Rothklrch was head of the
Frel Corps, of Barbaroosa, and
that he badgone back and forth
to Germany without an official
passport. Other quarters report-
ed that yon Rothklrch had used
merchant seaman'spapers.

The mysterious "Baron" serv-

ed for a time with the German
luftwaffe in Spain during the
Spanish revolution, then entered
the U. S. Army after Pearl Har-
bor. For a time he also served
as chief bosun's mate in the
U. S. Coast Guard in a tempo-
rary, nonpayingcapacity. At that
time he used the name T'Kach.

WHERE HE GOT MOtfEY
In 1946, he registeredunder the

name of Edward voa Rothklrch
as e lobbyist for the Central
European ResearchCouncil, and
was active on capltol hfll among
isolationist congressmenand con-

gressmen of German descent.
He was also connectedin 1948

with the Central European Re-

habilitation Association, with
headquarters at 24)1 Division
Ave, Brooklyn, and headed by
FatherDea Odo

Dttke of Wnrttein-berg-.

Seme todtcaUwi ac to where
BaresX has beta able to raise
his rand way he had frets the
fact that toe assetsef toe Cen-
tral Xarepeaa Rehabttitettoa

to toe Rlggs National
Bank imped frem to SM.m
to tons aba a year to 19447.It
.- t- - J fjkjfct MBaamB aV
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

RussiaTo PlaceBefore UN CaseOf

AmericanReportedUndergroundHead
undergroundoperationsin Soviet

areas in Central Europe.
Baron X is reputed to have the

best intelligence service inside
the Russian areas despite the
large amountsof moneyspenton
intelligence,by the U. S. govern-
ment since the war. He is also
reported to have Intimate con-

tacts inside Czechoslovakia,Aus-

tria and Hungary.
U. S. records show that von

Rothkirch's father was born in
Odessa,Russia, under the name
of Fred T'Kach, and that his
mother was also born in Odessa
in 1897. Von Rothklrch himself
was born in St. Paul, Minn.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

ry of State George
Marshall is so peeved at war ,

plans chief Gen. Al Wedemeyerv
he has privately threatened to
speak against him if Wedemeyer
Is nominated to3 succeed Gen.
Clay In Germany. . .Other like-
ly candidate to succed Clay is
Gen. Mark Clark, former com-
mander of the 5th Army in Italy
. . .There was something very
fishy about the delay in confirm-
ing Ernest Gruenlng as governor
of Alaska. The salmonlobby was
agin' him. . .At first Secretary
of State Acheson was inclined to
overlook the pro-Na-zi board of
governorsselectedto govern the
Ruhr steel industry until he saw
a blistering cartoon in the Wash-
ington PostThen hecabledClay
to oust the pro-Nazi- s. . .Hitherto
Clay has run Germany as he
wished. It will be Interesting to
seewhetherClay or Acheson now
wins out

Congratulationsto Sam P. Mc-Ken- zie

and the junior chpmber
of commercein Atlanta for urg

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

Movie StarsSquare-Danc-e

Daffy, Take Seriously
.HOLLYWOOD, (Jfl T b e

moguls are in a title rut They
seem to be running out of new
and different names for their
pictures, with the result that ti-

tles are beginning to sound the
story. Greatest trend seems to
be the use of "Story," as in
"The Jolson Story." The follow-

ing "story" titles have been an-

nounced:
The Western,AssociatedPress,

Washington, Miami, Miami
Beach,EastSide, Far"East,Ball
Bond, Broadway, Denver Mint
O'Dwyer, West Point Big Time
and San Francisco--

Maybe someone can film the
life of William Wetmore Story,
U. S. poet and sculptor. Call it
'The Story Story," natch.

There also seemsto bea trend
"big" (Clock, Sombrero, Gun,
Steal. Brother, Kill, Time Story)
and "Canyon" (Red,Dark, Cop-

per. Black, Grand. SoA far no
"Big Canyon."

a

The town is talking about the
talent quest of Warner Brothers,
which seems to be the CBS of
the movie industry. In the past
two weeks,the studio has signed
John Wayne, Randolph Scott.
Kirk Douglas,John Garfield and
Jimmy Cagneyand Is reportedly
angling DouglasFairbanks, Jr.
and Bart Lancaster.

HaUyweod k going square
dance crazy. Film fames are

al ever tows. Heat

M-F-R efo.i-- -
nWTit(M)IHfl' rr

ing that Atlanta pass laws ban-
ning KKK masks in public. . .
Bulletproof glass may be built
around the Senate and House
galleries as the result of the sui-

cide 50 feet from the Senate
Chamber last week. Some nerv-

ous solons now want protection
from trigger-happ- y spectators
. . .The Agriculture Department
is warning that all the west from
Michigan to California, and from
Canada to Texas will be hit by
grasshoppersthis stfmmer. Deep
snow protected " grasshoppers'
eggs and, as a result, the worst
plague In ten years is expected.
In 1938 grasshoppersate a $200

million hole In fanners' pockets.
UNDER THE DOME .

While Southern senator fili-

bustered 28 hours, 45 minutes,
other senators talked for 39

hours, 55 minutes, which, In ef--.

feet, helped the filibuster. . .
Prime Minister Attlee has order-
ed all members of the British
embassy to keep their mouths
shut about Britain's recovery.
Attlee doesn't want anyone else
to brag abouthow fast Britain is
comingback, especiallyate time
when Congress is debating how
much Britain should get under
the Marshall Plan. . .The Coun-
cil of Economicadviserswill file
a new report on the economic
health of the nation on April 1
. . .Joe Lawrence, one of Demo-
cratic Chairman Howard Mc-Grat- h's

top aides, will resign
from the national committee
within two weeks. It was Lawr-
ence who accurately predicted
that the Midwestfarm votewould
swing the election to Truman. . .

It .

serious group Is the Wednesday
Night club which includes the
Dick Powells, George Murphys,
Edgar Bergens, Justin Darts,
Leonard FIrestones and Bob
Montgomery's.
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SpaceTravel Is Sure--lf We?
Don't HaveAtomic War First
The receatstatement by Dr. Walther

Siedel, German V-- 2 bomb expert, that
Interplanetary flight is coming "as surely

as the 'amen' in church," give solid

backing to many similar predictions that
have been made by American scientist
within the pastfew years. Dr. Rkdel prob-

ably knows as much about rockets and
their capabilities as any man living, and
his words carry weight

It is Interesting to note, however, that
Dr. Riedel doesnot share the optimism of
certain of his colleagues,who hold that a
rocket trip tc Jhe moon already is prac-
ticable, and predict a racebetweenAmer-
ica and the Soviet Union to get there first
and establisha military basefor the domi-

nation of earth. According to the German
scientist, at least a quarterof a century
will be requiredfor tbe preliminary steps,

'the first of which will be the creation
of an artificial satellite to serve as an
experimental space station.

The questionnaturally arises, whether
the tremendous amount of research in-

volved in this project would be possible
if war should break out In the near fu-

ture betweenRussiaand the United States.
Even if we could provide rocket scientists
with everything needful and find a place
for them where they would be sheltered
from the fury of an atomic war, it is
hardly likely that they would be allowed
to continue their labors unlessthey were
able to produceresults of immediate mili-
tary value. And, if we are to believe Dr.
Riedel, it is going to be from five to 10
years before we have an artificial satel-
lite, and approximately 25 years before It
can be used as a military base in any

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

AP ScienceEditor OnceMore

HandsOutChunkOf ColdLogic
ONE OF THE MOST LOGICAL MINDS

I know Is possessedby my colleague,How-

ard Blakeslee,scienceeditor for the AP.
He is so logical as to be almost terrifying
to less tidy mentalities.

Every once in a while be breaks away
from bis atomic theoriesand takesa.criti-

cal view of foreign affairs, applying the
same cold reasoning he devotes to his
science. Frequently I get the product of
his analyses, generally In the form of a
note or letter, delivered by messengeral-

though Blakeslee's quartersare only a
few steps from my desk. The latestis the
following:

ilDear Sir:

"MAY I SUGGEST THAT YOUR COL-um- n

take time out to state the right
and left of things?

"The Russians,for example, are farther
to the right politically and socially speak-
ing than any other .great j nation, and
probably than any small country, even1

thosewith absolutepotentatesfor govern-

ors.
"Russia is governedby a small aristoc-

racy, the Communists. By the largest esti-
mates these RussianCommunistsare not
more than four per cent of the Russian

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

ShowBusinessNeedsMore

Weekends,FewerMatinees
NEW YORK Personalnotesoff a New

Yorker cuff:
Guy Lombardo gets some odd musical

effects in bis arrangement of "Sweet
Georgia Brown." A duck whistle and a

Charlestontempo provide two of the sur-

prising musical phrases.
Observation of a Broadway theater

manager:What's hurting show business
now is that there are only one Friday
and Saturdaye week." When, In spring-mov-ing

out to their summer homes, they
come into Manhattan only on Friday and
Saturday nights. The same Broadway
manageralso was complainingabout hav-

ing to play his sbpws to matineeaudiences.
"What's wrong with a matinee?" 1

asked.
"There is $1,200 wrong with a mati-

nee," the manageranswered.This is about
the normal difference between theater
grossesfor a night and a matinee per-

formance.
Reading a recent comment in this de-

partment about the arrival of Lajos ZU-ah- y,

the Hungariannovelist, in New York,
a puzzled gentleman In Connecticut asks
what Zilahy means in bis novel, "The
Dukays," when he refers to the Prince
Esterbazy as having been for several
hundred minion years, "a triploblastie
crustacean."

That's the long way of saying the
Prince was a shrimp. It is reminiscent of
the way that the late William A. Brady,
the colorful Broadway producer and prize
fighter manager, once dismissed a vain
actor from his office. "Getout of here yoa
noisy Brady shouted at
the bewildered thesplan.

"What do you mean a
the indignant actor demanded.

"An ungulate which does not rumi-
nate." Brady bellowed at the barn. The
actor hurried down to the Lambs club.
"What did Brady call me?" he demanded
ef a more enlightededactor.

"AthiBpopotamus," tbe other actor re-
plied. 'The subdued actor was so over-

come that hedidn'tsay a word abouthia-jse-lf

for a full five minutes.
Mae West, seeof my favorite perform-

ersonstageor offstage,sprainedaa ankle
the ether dsy se she had to cancel eae
performance ef "Diamond LIL" When 1

called to ask about her Injury she only
wanted to talk, abesta new coiffure she
bed designedby a wU-ksew-B hair styBst.

"What areyes goto to de wtta twe?"

Terraaewar.
Much can happes.in a fuutor at a

eatery.PerhapsIvaa and Uacle SanawM

decide to patch up their ddfJaraaesaaad
make theUnited Nation a going eeaeera,
is which eveat rocket researcheaa pre
ceed oa the time schedulelaid dews by
Dr. Riedel. On the other hand, we swat
net discount the possibility that 1975 will
daws upon a world devastatedby atemto
bombs and deadly bajeteria, its only to
habitants a few bewilderedsavages,living
la holes in the ground, and thinking ef
anything but the conquestof space. '

Some practical-minde- d persona may
ask. why, after all, man should wish to
conquer space. So far as we know, the
moon and all the other planets of oar
solar system are very poor aad barrea
worlds, with the chances overwhelming-
ly against their supporting any form ef
intelligent life. They may possessvalu-

able minerals which can be brought back
to earth, but surely it is a long way to gs
for a shipload of ores, especially as we
have barely scratched the surface of our
own mineral deposits. Why, then, bother
with suchhazardousand unprofitable ven-

ture as interplanetary flight?
Tbe answer, of course, isthat the be-m-an

being is incapable of resisting the
challenge of a new frontier. Though he
die in the attempt, he must stand-- upon
the soil of the farthest planet, and prac-
tical considerations have very little to
do with the matter.We ourselvesconfess
to an invincible yearning to discover thata

secret which has tantalized mankindfor
ages what lies on the other side of the
moon? R. G, MACREADY.

people'.

"They form a tight aristocracy tighter
than the traditional aristocraciesthatwere
based on inheitance.

"Their government is despotic It U as
despoticas that of the traditional despots.

"POSSIBLY THE EXTREME RIGHT.
ism of the RussiansIs not surprising. Fof
generationsthey were governeddespotical-
ly by Czars.They haven't changed.They
still have the samesort of extreme right
government

"By comparison,the United States,Brit
ain, France, any great nation you eaa
name, are far to the left"

The terms "left' and "right", as used
politically, originated long ago in Europe.
In many parliaments' the designation of
"right" was applied to the Conservative
and Monarchists who sat at the right of
the presiding officer. Their eppoeKjes, she

irherahr, aatas toe etoer M a
. the officer, aadso were termed the "left"

On this basis we see, as Blakeslte in-

dicates,that the further we go to the right
the closer we come to despotism. The
further we swing to the left the nearer
we approach"Democracy", which is rule
by the majority. '

4 asked.
"I have to have two," she said. "On

to wear and one to display in a shop
window I rented on Fifth Avenue,"

Tarts, Darts, Dashes
How much is a "modest competence'

in your case?
A perfect Gentlemanmakes every oth-

er man In the room uneasy.
a

The girls who laugh the loudest al
your funny stories are likely to slap your
face if you get fresh.

Indecision on the part of customers
sendsmilliners and men's tailors to their
gravesprematurely.

m

We heard a woman say that she feX
better and looked younger, now that she
was taking care of her feet instead of her
face. aaa

Inability to pay decides for many of
us perplexing questions that worry the
well-to-d- o.

We'd rather deal with a pi"' roros
than a surly genius.

a

When a woman's in an agreeablemoed
it seems'incomprehensibleto a man thai
she could ever be otherwise unless he's
her husband.

Today's BiHUay
ROBERT TYRE (BOBBY) JONES,Jr,

born March 17, 1902, la Atlanta, ca. He
becamethe "boy won-

der" of golf by winning
his first championship'
when eight years old.
When 26, he madethe
unprecedented "grand
lm" heading the vie-tori- oas

Walker Cup
team,wtontog the Brit-

ish amateHV British
pen. U. S. Maateur

and U. S. opes champ-taufal- a.

Ho retired at
aa age whea ateet feUcr are eateriW
bbek pri.

C
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TERRIER IECOMES
atir Wlaaaor, Canaan,brinr back to the nest mm af the bread f .,by chickssherecently adopt.

i lu terrier has yet to iajare eaeaf the xany yenagsterserer which she is Marine mother.

Ancitnt Business
Davicc SHU Used

SYDNEY, Australia, By us-

ing an abacusa Sydney clerk can
answer in less btan 20 seconds a
questionlike what Is 13 1--2 per cent
of $262.46. ;

An abacus is a counting frame
with colored beadsstrung on wires.
It was used by the Babylonians,
.Egyptians, Greeks and Romans
and still Is used in China. The
Sydney clerk, Mr. C. T. Browne.

'
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COMMUNISTS AGREEMENT

Red Filibuster Bars
Italian Pact Vote

17. WV- -A Commu-

nist a
on

uses the abacus at his and herenceto the Atlantic Pact
claims it reduces his work con-- today after an all-nig- ht talking
aiderably. marathon. after

In teit he multiplied four--! Demanding their to speak! d, was still going strong. An
figure numbers by each otherand! they chamber estimated 150 deputies communist
cneckea the twice before;procedure each Communist and extreme leit wing socialists
noiner cierx. skuico. leu launcn--. suu speas.

tic, could get the once. Into harangue against each averaged the 15 20

Thirty CountiesIn This Area Set

PaceFor Soil ConservationWork
Thirty counties In the western

part of Central Texas, boasting
more than 6,000,000 acres of crop-

land, are carrying one Of the
biggest soil and water conserva-
tion Jobs fn the nation, M. Weaver
of-th- e Howard county ACA office,

said morning.
Already almost 2,000,000 acres

of fertile cropland have had sbil

halted conserved
with terracesconstructedby farm-r- s

with the "share
therost"plan the AAA program.

30 countiesare defined
Donley Collingsworth on the

Indian Railway
Oyrcrwd'mMtt:

NEW DELHI, (fl Overcrowd-
ing In the lowest class carriages in
Indian railways has gone
"shameful" extents, said K. San-taaa-

minister of state for rail-
ways, fat the legislative assembly.
He gave these figures to "explain
the causeof overcrowdings

"Passenger traffic had increas
ed from 32 millions month
1938 83 millions month
In 1948. The number of carriages,
however, had decreasedfrom 11,.
M0 In 1939 to 10.630 In 1348.
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ROME, March
filibuster held up chamber

of rlntite vote Italian ad
Job North

right
voted under

answer
aninme-- extreme member remained

answer led

this

losses water

Those
and

about

Box

Wtd
Tfcrwe Wonl

Days
awM--

north and include tier of coun-

ties runnig south far How
ard, Runnels and Coleman. Fish--j

county out the lead in
this work with about 60 percent
of all cultivated land terraced
route; Wiley gccs for

Emmett Grant-- Outside
deputies building, strong

Luther.
Among the Howard county farm-

ers for who terracing lines have
recently been run are E. W. Lowe,
Luther; Buford Smith, Luther; Er.
nest Hull, Gail road; Willis Win-

ters, Vincent; J. Walker, Knott
Howard county had approximate-
ly 30 percent all cultivated
laBd terraced the.end-o- f the 1949

'program year. Weaver
More conservationwork than ev-

er within the county
at the present Weaver

Poland PushesPort
Poland, W

Polesare building Nazi Germany's
famed submarine base Swlne--

into a great hub for east--
west traffic. The government in-

tends spend over $675,000 this
year In rebuilding this war-da-m

aged port and expanding facilities
lor Handling trade.

PkasePublishthe Ad.

of Times

i

..p. .
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North Atlantic agreement.
The question up was vote of

confidence the government.!
proposal to become a member.

At 4 o'clock this morning, some
19 hours the filibuster start--

a two it
as the

and
in wine w

a the If to

on

and

of
by

to

a in
to a

a
as as

er is in

S.

of

Is on

to

a
on

minutes consumed oy tnose wno
argued through the night the vote
could be drawn out until

Terms of the pact already sent
to the Italian for study

are to be made public through
out the world tomorrow.

Approval by the chamber-i-s fore-
gone since the Christian Demo
cratic Party of PremierAlcide de
Gasperi holds a majority of 305 in
the chamber of 570. At a recent
caucus the party voted almost

for the western de
fense agreement.

After chamber action thematterBurchell, Knott; Tom to senate debate
C. Spencer.Luther; Montecltorlo palace, the
ham, Knott; and Rex Morton.' forces of

at
stated.

going
time,

of
munde

It

police were deployed.They rode in
Jeeps and were armed with tommy-

-guns. This was a precaution
against any possible Communist

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. Mrch IT. tl Cattle

1.000: cairn 300; slanghter ctU roll
steady to ttrenr: ilauihtar ealrea and
stoczer cattl and calTei about eteady;
rood asd choice itetn and rearUngs 33

common to medium kinds Itbeef cowi 18.50-20.1- eannert and ratten
11.10-18.5- bull ie.SO-21.0- food and choice
fat calm 3t.00-U.S- medium sradt calres
H.OO-33.5-0: itocker calres 20

Ron soo; butcheri moiUy 25 cent low-
er; iowi and pits unchanged: toD 20.75:
?ood and choice ltO-28- 0 lb. butchers

.1?.1M-,8- S "" I.00-20- .; tood 2M-40- 0

lb. it 0 00: sow 18 feeder
piia iv.vw down.

Sheep 1.000: sheep tad lambs steady:
rood and choice shorn lambs 31 00-5-0; wool-J?Jrra-b

S40 """: hora feeder lambs
23.00 down; medium trad slaughter awes
11.80.

WALL STREET
HEW TORS. March IT. V-- A scramble

of small gains and losses tare the stock
m5J ppearancetoday.

E. w. Bliss did better than most ethen
?,v ? r .! oi lrount Point to a newhjRh for the jear. Textron also mad aI good showlnr.
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MEWaKTRONK
SYSTEM INVENTED

SAN DOGO, CaW,, m A new
ultra
whkh Ma

system.
eliflu win en--

ante ymtfrg pces to go up a
milBe words a mhiute, has been
developed byasakplaecompany
des4ffer.

electronic

JotephT. KeNasey calls his de-

vice the Ekctretttype. He explains
H as a system ef pdating made
possibleby a sewcathoderay tube
desiga. It employs high-spee-d pho-
tography at the receiver, aad also
Wgh-spe- ed film developing
proeeMM.

At Uk transmitter, a messageis
recordedea magnetic tape, or pho
tographic film, in the form of a
pair of coded, impulses per mes-
sage character. The receiver con
verts th codedimpulses into com'
plete characters (letters, digits,
etc.) oa the screesof the cathode
tube,

The devicemoves a photographic
film ia front of the tube's screen
allowing a succession oflines or
completemessagecharacters to be
exposedon the film

The electroatype, according to
McNasey, does not require syn--
chro&lzattoa between transmitter
and receiver.

McNaney, employed in the Con--

vair radio andelectronical labora
tory, says he conceived his new
method of transmissionmore than
10 years ago, and obtainedpatents
on its principal featuresin 1&42. He
Is a native of Baltimore, "Mr., and
came here two years ago.
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Rolling,

penetrating of wa-
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of time
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water. Clothing free

by or tumbling.
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HESTER STARTS FOR Houston Walling
of JohnsonCounty, clamps handcuffson the of

C Hester,18, chargedwith murdering guardian, Dean John
of Christian University's graduateschool, as the pair
the Journeyfrom Angeles to Cleburne,Tex.

waived extradition to face the (AP Wirephoto).

Washington, N. H., loft- -

jest in New England, was
first climbed in 1642 by an Irish-
man two Indians.
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In the Friglderfre Automatic Washer Live-Wat- er washesyewr
denies cleaner with rolling eumnrt of watt no pulling or
yanidng bymetal clothes hardly touch even the tub WmW I

really gets clothes clean.
currents active

carry clothes from bot-

tom the tab after time,
every with hot,

Sttdsy floats
iaa'tscuffed rolling

loMna
Your

won't

E.

1
B9"bV

VjiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV

BasaasBB
BBsbbbBBi

4
4&iiKBtaillaW

TEXAS Sheriff (left)
wrists Arth-

ur
Lord
began return Los Hes-

ter murder charges.

Mount
summit

and

action

parts

Live washing makes light,
work of heavy blankets, sheets,
gets grimiest work-cloth- es

yet gently protects sheerest lin-
gerie. And the same Live-Wat- er

action that gets clothes cleaner,
rinses them brighter. See Frigid-air-e'

demonstration.

AUTOMATIC WASHER
tto6 oSSL tta&4 dtfa Jedtuht&a

Do Finger-Ti- p Washingwith
the Select-O-Di-al

SettheSelect-O-Di- only once.Washerfills, washes
(

clothes,rinses themtwice in clear water, spinsthem
damp-dr-y, cleans itself and shuts off. For special
jobs any of washing, rinsing or spinning
can be started, stopped, repeatedat arty time.

Rapidry-Spi-n Gtts Clothes
PoundsLighter

The Rapidry-Spi- n on the Frigidaire Automatic
Washerspinsmore than twice as fast as most other
washers spins clothes so light, to damp-dr-y

there are no messy drippings, no heavy loads
to lift and carry. In fact clothes come eat to dry
some art ready for immediate ironing.

fta Down

Frigidaire
Washer put

almost is
steady quiet gbut

water spilL

saa

:.'

Texas,
his

Texas

--Water

clean,

a

cycle

Hp
Soap Dissolve
Under the Water

Under-wate-r distributor
releases soap only ttfter
it has changedto actirt
suds'. Eliminates possi-
bility of soap spots.--

THERES NOTHING

ONLY FfcrGrOAfttE

Koreans are said to have devel
oped movable metal type 50 years
before Gutenbergprinted the

BBBBBBsaSjBBBBBmamBBBBBBBBm

Load PramTea
Twjv nVafMff4ff arWfHHWjJ

Top loadingIsfnllu-Ulb- ,

conTenient, labor-sar-in- g.

Top be
during washingaction to
adder take out clothes.

BaBBBBfBaBBBBBBBal

Frigidaire

another

withstands

ilectrk DRYlt
Getmore freedom wash-- eemateatsoft,
day work aad sweet-tmcliia- g ekmsw
aothes Dryer.
washer-loa-d of clothes bone-dr-y for
hurry. Just in clothes, set use
be timer, in 15-2- 5 mismes ya prefer

Electric

Iroasclothes 30-ta-eh apea ad ral avkas
aeater.. all withoat liWae, sheets,easily
backache,physical scraisuFml Frostoe-Mati-e Foot Control

FRIGJDAIRE DEALER
i. i

Biff Spring (Taxaa)Harald,

Desperate1 Year Old Father

Awaits Any Sort Assistance
PAW, SBch.t Marc 17.

la a tarpaperstackbe
hind de dty 4m, aa htcreaaing--

ly dfsperate father
waited today sometluag any--
thiex to hapeea.

Crowded tele the Uay hoaseare
Carl Harvey Hake, Jr., his wife
Winifred, IS, their threc-week-o- ld

soa aad eicht in-la-

Carl is jobless.There is no pros-
pect of work despite his ef-

forts.
Icy March winds seep through

the cardaoard-ItaK-d walls. The
main diet for all the family is
bread asd potatoes:

"We eat38 loaves a week," said
Leo Singleton, 43, the father-In--

POLICE COULD
BE HIGHWAYMEN

MAIDSTONE. England,
Plainclothesmenjust had to in-

vestigate when they spotted a
young parked his girl
in an unlit car.

In the chasethat ensued,one got
pushedoff the running board of the
automobile.

In court, the youth explained, "I
didnt know they were police. I
thought they were

Good enough, said the court.
Chargedwith assaulting and in-

juring the detective, he was

Ta--Aa
--txtrtTWark

The Aomatic
has

flat top. It's shelf
lathe

wear.

Flf-dr- r

put

PAW
two-roo- m

for

all

farmer

-- U

ariTiT"iT")eJ 4sfsaWaWla

anvfaaaT srarV

Automatic
Washr is finished ia
Lifetime

resists scratching.
Onlf Fridan--t kit k.

March lttfr

Sis 120 weekly
a junkyard jo buy little

WiatfMd reecaUytart the bafcy'i
fearragacd.diapersat half bm)n
them go father. She hasutiMtid
her owa food to ham caaat4
milk.

But In spite at evoBT,
aad Carl want aheva ati tatt to
remain together.

Officials were sHeat ea taa qm-Uo-n

of whether wtaM W taat
hack ta schooL ,

quit the sixth araaa latt
year, prior to his Btarriaft. aad
doesn't want to return.

But even though his pHaat had
gained nationwide pwbUdty, alt
chancesof getting a joa war (Mat
because Michigan law forWda Is-

suanceof a child labor peraUt to
youths under 14.

who weighs178 poaaaaaad
five feet, six inches taB, aays

he "can do anything." Friend say
he Is level-head-ed and BMtarft tor
his age.

FALSE TEETH
ThatLooscm
Need Not Embarrass

Many wearers o( tals teeQi bar f.
tered real embarraumuit kuu ikai.
plate dropped, slipped or wobbled at test
the wrong Ume. Do sot lira at r M
this happening to TOO. Just lirtnali s
lltUe rASTEETH. the alkaltM (BteU)
powder, on your plates. Hold Mm ttkmora nrmly. so they (eel more oeafetW
able Does not sonr Cheeks "plate edor
(denture breath).Oct TAKTT3TTX aa aaa
drug store. (Adr)
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DREAM OF UNION NEARS REALITY

Study Draft For
European Council

LONDON, March 15 ift-- The dreeasef a breed Xarepeaa valea
moves closer to Teality today ferefga srieMers ef the five-net- fe

Western Europe tJaJoa Kta &a eeaetitatiea Jar a feme af
Europe.

Statesmenel Brltabv Fraaee, Belghm, BeUaad aad Lwxeartewg
went Into the secondday of a two-da- y awetiaf ea the yrshkaaef the
North Atlantic pact aad the Xtt--f

ropean unloa.
One problem Is the conflict be-

tween the date previously set for
a founding conferencefor the

council of Europe and the
dale for signing the North Atlantic
Treaty,

The members of the Western
European Union or' Brussels All-

iancehave invited Norway, Swed-
en, Denmark, Eire and Italy to the
founding conference March 28 in
London. But the foreign ministers
of the Brusselspowers expect they
will then be on shipboard bound
for the Atlantic Fact signing in
Washington.

They will, have to decidewhether
to postpone the London meetingor
turn it into a meeting of ambas-
sadorsinsteadof foreign ministers.

The Western European Union Is
a defensive, as well as a social
and cultural alliance.

The Council of Europe would be
strictly social and cultural at the
start. It would consist of a committee

of ministers with limited
powers,correspondingto a cabinet
and a consultativebody with mere-
ly advisory functions, correspond-
ing to a parliament.

Tho meeting here has been
secret but a communiquewfli be
Issued tonight after the windup of
tho meeting.

TESTIMONY BEING

STATE IN ALLEGED

McKINNEY, March 16. Ul The
statecontinued Its presentation oi
testimonytodajjj the trial of G. K
Denlson, 32, ajrman,for alleged
wilawful grain transcations,

Denlson Is one of 19 men Indict-
ed for alleged theft of grain and
oats and alleged swindlingby ma-
nipulating scalesat the McKlnney
Burrus.Mlll during the 1947 harv-
est season.

In testimony yesterday the state
attempted to link Denlson with

(J. S. Reds May

Lose Citizenship
WASHINGTON, March 15. UB --

American Communis leaders will
be called on to saypublicly wheth-
er they think they should lose their
citizenship.

This word cametoday from Rep.
Walter (D-Pa- ), author of a bill to
make native - born Communists
"stateless"residents of the U. S.
He said today that top ranking
Communistsof the country will be
invited to testify later on the meas-
ure before a House immigration
subcommittee.

Among thosetobe called, Walter
said, will, be William 2. Foster,
head of the U. S. Communistpar-
ty, and EugeneDennis, tho party's
secretary. Both arenow on trial on
chargesof conspiring to overthrow
the United States Government

Walter, chairman of the subcom-
mittee which will hold the hear-
ings, said the Justice and StateDe-
partmentsalsohavebeenaskedfor
their views on the bill.

Communistsborn in this country
would lose their citizenship under
his bill, Walter explained, but
would not be deported.Naturalized
citizens, however, would lose their
citizenship and be subject to 'de-
portation.

Texan Faces 80
Years In Slaying

SAN ANTONIO. March 15. IXi

Jack Hussung, 35, of San Antonio,
faces 80 years in prison for the
slaying of Master Sgt Olen A.
Jones,of Green, Iowa.

Jones, 38, a criminal Investiga-
tor for the Fourth army, was kill-
ed last Dec. 21.

Hussungentereda plea of guilty
in a district court trial yesterday

At the time of the pistol slaying
officers, said Hussung had been
AWOL from Kingsbridge Veterans
Hospital In the Bronx, N. Y., for
more than a year.
. The sergeant'sbody was found
the morning of Dec. 22.

WASHINGTON, March 15. -Ato-

m-powered ships and
may be only five er six years

from reality.
Sen. McMahea (D-Cea-a) an-

nouncedyesterday that the Atomic
Energy Commissionk atarttae a
huge new atomic project wake
may producemobile atomic power
plants withla that Usee.

The chairman f the Seaate-Hous-e

Atomic Energy CemmJttee
gave reporters these lack alter a
stuaei Weetiaghewie wtt teatiaat
thesecxperimcats at the stew pref-
ect
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IdltMSS Grows

For Railworktrs
PITTSBURGH, March 15. )

Idleness eaoun railroad workers
spread through the coal fields to
day amid fears of some coalmen
that the mine shutdown may ex
tend beyond two weeks.

Coal-carryi- railroads felt the
pinch ia earneston the second day
of the work stoppage called by
John L. Lewis.

Other coal dependentindustries
hummed merrily. More than 62.-00- 0

railroaders are beaded forlay--

offs by the end of the week.
One coal sourcepointed out that

tour aays aner me w,uw piei
miners are scheduledto return to.
the pits on March 28, they will ob-

serve a traditional holiday Mitch-
ell Day. John Mitchell was an ear--
by ly undted mine workers leader
credited with winning the eight--

hour day.
The coal industry spokesman

said hethoughtmany miners might
stay away from work until after
that holiday. In the past miners
often have been slow to return to
the pits after work stoppages.

PRESENTED BY

GRAIN THEFT

overweighlng grain at the Burrus
Mill.

The state called witnessesWho
testified they heard Denlson agree
to manipulate the scales and' saw
him receive money for interfering
with the weights.

Specifically Denlson is charged
with obtaining$171.02 from the Bu-
rns Mill by causinga load of grain
to be registered at 5,030 pounds
above its actual weight

The load involved is one trans
ported from West Texas to the
Burrus Mill.

William A. Pinkerton,managerof
the EdmonsonwheatGrowersPlant
and the concern's weigher, testi-
fied he sold M. A. Hudgeon a load
af milo maize Oct 24, 1847. He
said the net weight was 24.06C
pounds and Hudgeon paid $746.48
for the load. Hudgeonwas a truck-
er from Sherman.

.W A. Sorrells, manager of the
McKlnney Burrus Mill on Oct. 25
1947, said he.paid Hudgeonon that
date for 29,110 pounds of maize.

Carroll Wood of Sherman, vice-preside-nt

of the Grayson County
StaleBank, indentlfledan $85 check
as one paid by Hudgeon to G. K.
Denlson of Sherman. Wood said
this was at the close of business
Oct 25, 1947.

Earlier the state sought to link'
Hudgeon and Denlson In scales
manipulation at the Burrus Min.
As a state witness M. B. Jemlgan
of Bells testified he heard Denlson
agree to help Hudgeon falsify the
weight of a load of grain. He also
said he saw Hudgeon hand Denlson
a check for $85.

Jemlgan is one of the men in-

dicted.
He said headdedweights to the

butt end of the scale beam when
two of his trucks were weighed at
the Burrus Mill here Oct 251947.

O. A. Klrkland, Dallas, state in-

spectorfor the StateDepartmentof
Agriculture, testified he made an
experiment Feb. 25 of this year
on the scales He said hebelieved
at that time they were practically
in the same condition as Oct 25,
1947.

He said he found that if a six
pound weight were put on the butt
end of the scale beam when a
truck wasbeingweighed,theweight
of the truck would be Increasedby
5,640 pounds.If beforeweighing the
truck empty the weight
were removed, there would be 5,.
640 poundserror In the net weight,
Klrkland said.

Missing Ship Found
MANILA, March 15. lffl A B-2- 9

tanker plane, missing since It
refueledthe U.S. Air Force's globe-clrclia-g

B-5-0 bomber Lucky .Lady
H March 1 was located today on a
mountain peak. Clark Field head.
quarters announced.
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(HousePasses

first Of Big

Money Bills
AUSTIN. March 15. W The

Hmk today passed the first ef
Kt Ltgfelatare'sbig weary hifls,
apprepriatiat: ,3t7.tl4 er the
lclary la the sext twe fecal
years.

The hill sew geesto the Seaate,
where a similar awaasarehasbeea
approved by the fisaace cswmit- -

tee.
There hasbeea bo flaal commit

tee action ob the ether"mutt" big
saoaey feiUs la either House or
Seaate.Those are the apprepria-tioB- f

for state departments, eel--
leges, aad eleemosynary iaetita
tleac.

House passage was unanimous.
This action came alter tae Appro-
priations Committee last night
recommended and sent to the
calendar several single-purpos-e

money bills for new or expanded
colleges,it departed irom its poli
cy of holding up suchmeasuresun
til thee"must" money bills are oui
of the way,

The House also sent back to the
annroDrlatlonscommittee the Sen

ed rural aid deficiency
bill, the validity of which had been
questioned.Atty. Gen. Price JJamei
has suggestedhow it can be re
written, and the House gave the

back to Its. finance panel.
Fate of tne strife-tor- n basic

science bill was in the hands of
the Senatetoday.

The House late yesterday wound
up 20 hours of debate on the bill,
finally passing it 93 to 43. This
wrangle was stretched out over
three legislative days, including
two last week.

A similar bill requiring all prac-
titioners of the healing arts to pass
examinationsin six basic sciences
has been approved by a Senate
committee. It has not yet beende
bated in the Senate.

TexasFarmers

Have Busy Week
AUSTIN, March 16. J Days

were busy down on the farm over
most of Texas last week.

The United StatesDepartment of
Agriculture reported today that
farmers kept tractors gring from
early to late with clear weather
permitting the first full week of
work this spring.

Principal exceptions were some
upper coastaland East Texas coun-
ties where mid-wee-k rains again
stoppedfield activity.

Soil moisture over much of the
state was near ideal for plowing
bedding and planting, USDA said.

Field work in most vegetable
areas was active. Cantaloupes,po
tatoes and watermelons were go-
ing in in some central counties
and planting was well along In
South Texas. Tomato plants were
being put in cold frames in East
Texas. East Texas sweet potato
beddingmadegoodprogress.

winter vegetaoie progress in
South Texas was still slow. Valley
onions were reported blighted
Growers continued to dust

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon
EntertainsSociety

Members of the NazareneWorn
en's Foreign Missionary Society
met' in the home of Mrs. B. Y.
Dixon Monday evening.

Mrs. Lewis Patterson gave a
devotionalbasedon John 10. Mrs.
Dixon gave the mission book study
and Mrs. J. H. Turner and Mrs.
Lewis Pattersongave articles from
a publication entitled "Other
Sheep."

Those present were: the Rev.
and Mrs. Lewis Pattersonand Viv-
ian, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Turner,
Mrs. W. W. Whatley, Mrs. E. E.
Holland and the hostess.

Red Cross Receipts
Hit $5,300Mark

Scatteredreports since the week
end had boostedRed Cross roll
call receipts to $5,300 at noon to-

day.
The new tabulation represented

attain of approximately $200 since
Saturday. A number of reports in
the businessemploye canvassstill
were outstanding however, and
campaignofficials again were urg-
ing that contact work be accelerat-
ed.

Actress Divorced
SANTA MONICA, Calif., Marcfc

15. UR Alleging cruelty. Actress
JeanArthur has obtaineda divorce
from producerFrankRoss,Jr., her
husbandfor 17 years.
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NEW AEC PROJECTTO PRODUCE MOBILE PUNTS

Solon SeesAtomic-Powere-d

Vessels Within Five Years

NYflfrCM flrtoktS

SvcctssAs Scrap

Sihragt Operator
PUEBLO, Cole., UJ Eugene

UMensayerhas made a long and
successfulJump from .making fine
Naea ia Bavaria to salvaging iron
at Pueblo's steelmills.

The It year old man fled Ger-maa-y

wKh hk family la 1940. He
left behind eae of Bavaria's larg-
est Uses plants which he'd owned
for 46 years.

He tried selling books in New
York City to maintain his wife and
two children. But at the suggestion
of a third son he trekked westward
to Colorado. The son was with
U. S. aW troopsin trainlngtCamp
Hale searLeadviile.

Untermayer took a job at Pueblo
with a New York metal salvage
company. It was trying to recover
metal from the slag dumps of the
Minnequa steel mills of the Colo-

rado Fuel & Iron Corp.' The New
York firm abandonedthe work be-

cause it couldn't make a profit.
Untermayer decidedto tackle the

Job himself. He obtaineda contract
from the CF&I and took up where
other firms had failed. He is direct-
ing a big ooeration now in the re-

covery of the metal. The project
involves the eventual working over
of about six miles of dumps which
are mountains of blast furnace
slag.

Powder charges blast loose the
material and four bulldozers push
it aside in swaths while workmen
pick over the dislodged scrap. Most
of the recovered metal Is In small
pieces but some recoveries weigh
a half-to- n. Trucks haul the ac-

cumulations to the steel mills
where they are used with other
scrap in the open hearth furnaces
in making steel.

Untermayer speaks five lan-
guages and is an etymologist an
expert in the derivation of words.
He is also a matallurgist.

America Is the land of oppor-
tunity, he says. "Any man can
learn to do anything."

Fems Lose

To Odessa
ODESSA, March IB Odessaral-

lied to defeat Big Spring, 24-2- 2,

in a girls' volley ball exhibition
game played here Tuesday night.

The game was close-al- l the way
and Big Spring led at a late stage
but could not stand the pace.

PatsyMiller set a fast pa.ee for
the Big Springers with ten points
while Benny had 11 for Odessa.

Big Spring teams won two oth-

er games from resident clubs. The
Big Spring reserves finished on
the long end of a 33-3- 1 score while
Anna Smith's Junior high squad
swamped the Odessa Juniors, 61-2- 8.

In the B game, Luan Crelghton
was outstanding for Big Spring
with 11 spikes while Kitty Roberts
collected 17 points for the Junior
high squad. ''

The Steeretteswill be idle until
Wednesday,March 23, at which
time they meet San Angelo uere.
They go to Lamesa March 25.
play Angelo there March 28 and
Odessaa return game here April
4.

The district meet takes place in
Midland April 8. Odessa is the
defending champion.

Airs. BrandonCurry
Directs Program

Mrs. BrandonCurry led the Roy
al Service program. "Christ is the
Answer to Racial Tension," at the
meeting of the Northside Baptist
Woman'sMissionary Society in the
home of Mrs. G. T-- PalmerTues
day afternoon.

Mrs. Thomas Bowden brought
the devotional from Psalms 96.
Others on the program Included
Mrs. Burt Mathls who spoke on
"Misplaced Tensions,'" Mrs. R. A.
Humble discussed''God Shows No
Partiality;" Mrs. W. T. Phillips
gave, 'Two Questions We Are
Afraid Of" and Mrs. L. B. Kinman
presentedthe topic, "Christ Is the
Answer." Mrs. J. C. Tonn gave
her views on "How the Negro is
Treated in England."

Those attending were Mrs. Earl
Davis, Mrs. C. A. Tonn, Mrs. L. B.
Kinman, Mrs. Henry Roger, Mrs.
J. C. Tonn, Mrs. G. J. Couch, Mrs.
E. T. Scott,Mrs. Burt Mathls Mrs.
W. T. Phillips, Mrs. Paul Logsdon,
Mrs. Thomas Bowden, Mrs. K. J.
Nlelson, Mrs. W. R. Griffls, Mrs.
Shirley Walker, Mrs. George Hill.
Mrs. Brandon Curry, Mrs. L. B.
Moss, Mrs. R. A. Humble and

ChineseWoman

May Be Allowed

ToSfaylnUeS.
WASHINGTON. March 16 Oi

Congresshas passeda bill to let
a Chinesewoman scientist stay in
this country after being told she
knows too much to go back to her
Ccmrarailst-overru- n land.

The measure,which is now up to
the White House, would grant
permanent residenceto Dr. Chung
Kwai LuL who first came to the
United Statesia 1936. andhasbeen
here since under extensionsof her
edgmalstudent's visa.

A graduate of Oregon Univer-
sity, she has beea employedas a
scieatist by the Westingbouse Elec-
tric Cam., where, the House Judi
ciary Ceauattlee said, "She is do-
me; eeafideatial aadsecret work
fer the Amy ai Jfevy."

Six Changes

ProposedIn

Education Bi

AUSTIN, March 15. Bl Six
changes in the proposed Gilmer
Aikin school reorganizationbfll de
signed to meet major objections to;
it were proposed4oday by Rep.
George Nokes of Corsicana.

They wiD be Included in a sub-
stitute for Sen. Jim Taylor's Senate-a-

pproved measure to be heard
at a House Education Committee
meeting tomorrow night

The elective stateboard of edu-
cation proposal in Taylor's bill
would be increased fromnine to
21 membersunder the 'Nokes plan.
It would add a new section mak-
ing it clear mat the act gives no
authority to the board of educa
tion, the department of education.
or the commissionerof education
to close or consolidate any inde-
pendentor commonschool district

Any textbook'or bend company
would be forbiddento contribute to
campaignfunds for board of educa--f
tion members, and the new bi'lj
would clearly state that the state
commissioner of education would

regulations of the board.
The revised bill would also pro-

vide that the commissionerof edu-
cation shall be a citizen of Texas,
and that rules and regulations for
issuanceof teachers' certificates
be set up by the board of educa-
tion. '

Youth Admits Part
In Robbery.Of
Liquor Store Here

Sheriff Bob Wolf returned here
late yesterday with a
Lubbock youth who signed a state
ment to the effect he served as
lookout In the robbery of Bill's
Liquor Store four miles north of
Big Spring one night last week.

He involved four other Lubbock
men, ranging in age from 18 to 21
years. They are JamesB. Jack-
son, Chester Wayne Morgan, Rob-
ert Lee Davis and Dwain y,

all of whom have already
beenchargedwith car theft In Ami
arillo.

Local authorities said the four
would be tried in Amarillo before
being brought here.

Jackson dictated a statement to
Lubbock authorities and then
signed it, admitting he was In the
party which stole a vehicle belong-
ing to Johnnie Griffin here and
then proceededto the liquor store
where they took merchandiseand
liquor valued at $1,000. He in-
volved the others.

Two pistols, a watch, a black-
jack, a key ring and sun glasses
taken in the package store bur-
glary was recovered In Amarillo
and returned here.

Jackson lamented the liquor was
later stolen from them.

Lois EasonServes
As Unit Hostess

Lois Eason acted as hostess to
the Monday .evening meeting of
the Big Spring Unit of the Texas
Association of CreditedBeaufy Cul-turis- ts

at the Youth Beauty Shop.
A report of the Lallas conventioc

was presented by Opal Osburne
and Lois Johnson of the Youth
Beauty Salon demonstrateda new
hair style.

Attending were: Ellie Gilkerson,
Madge Reinhardt, Opal Osburne,
and Lillle Pachall of the Settles
Beauty shop; Edna Womack, Mrs.
J. F. Georgeand Betty Burns of
the Colonial Shop; Ruth Dyer of
the Ruth Beauty Shop; Oma Bu-

chanan of the Art Beauty Shop;
Alma McLaurin of the Crawford
Beailty Shop and Lois Eason,Lois
Johnsonand Odle Thompson of the
host shop.

TWO NEW DRUGS
FIGHT DISEASE

DALLAS, March 15. Two
new drugs are joining the fight
against disease.

Dr. A. McGehee Harvey of
Baltimore told doctors attendi-
ng the Dallas Southern Medi-

cal Society's conference,-- the
new drugs have been highly
effective against the typhus
group of fevers and against
tularemia, commonly known as
rabbit fever.

Dr. Harvey identified the
drugs as auremycin and Chlo-
romycetin.

jHsLtJ From where

CappyMiller's yeaagsea.Squint,
fa forever coaiag ap with aew
ideai Now they're aot all world
beaters,bat Cappy is asuallywill-ia- g

to iife then a try.

SeemsSquint found a new way '
to clearbrush.Theytake two trac-
tors, about thirty feet apart,and
connect them with a heavychain
weighteddown on thegroundwith
old iron. First they both 0 par-
allel in one direction,then they go
back, over the sameswath in the
oppositedirection andap comes
the brush roots and alL Worked
fine andsaved time. ..

Ctfjrtgkt.

WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCES 'PROPAGANDA'

Exiled Red DeclaresU. S.

Living Under Censorship
M. Lomakia, acting chief of the
Soviet PressDepartmentcontend-e-d

last night the United States
lives under censorship and thai
White Housenews conferencesare
"the biggest propaganda in the
world."

(LomaMn, then Soviet consul-gener- al

in New York, was expell-
ed from the United Stateslast Aug.
20. The State Department accused
him of misinforming his .own gov-

ernment, attempting to mislead the
American people, and having
"abused" his official position in
other ways. The charges resulted
from the caseof Mrs. OksanaKas-enkin- a,

Russianschool teacherwhe
had leaped from a window of the
Soviet consular building in New
York a week earlier, suffering
serious injuries. She said sbe had
been held prisoner in the con
sulate.)

Lamakin talked with roeign cor-
respondentsat the first diplomatic
reception given by Foreign Minis-
ter Andrei Y VTshlnsky since he
succeededV. M Molotov.

Lomakin said the United. States
has three forms of censorship:
postal, and censorshipimposedby
business andthe StateDepartment

He asserted the correspondents
of Tass. the official Soviet News
agency, never see American offi
cials. He recalled thathe oncewas
a newsman in the United States
and said that as such he never

Midland Hosts

Thinly Clads
The Big Spring high school track

and field team is committed to
show up In Midland this afternoon
for a dual meet with that school's
Bulldogs, provided the weather
permits it

The Longhorns have been work-
ing out steadily since they bested
Coahoma In a two-wa- y meet here
last Saturday. The locals looked
fairly strong in the track events
but failed utterly in the field
games.

Odessa'stennists come to town
to do battle with Big Spring high
school and junior high teams, pro-
vided the elements warm up ap-
preciably.

The meet was originally sched
uled last Saturday but postponed
at the requestof the Odessa coach,
Bob Clarke.

Scene of action will be the Steer
stadium courts. Both boys' and
girls' teams will be in action.

Royal ServiceTopic
GivenAt Westsde ,

Missionary Meetingf

Royal Service program was con-

ducted at the meeting of Woman's
Missionary Union of the Westsidc
Baptist church Monday afternoon,
with Mrs. O'Dell Buchananspeak-
ing on the subject "Prejudice Or
Mature Thinking."

Mrs. E. D. Sanderson gave,
"Christ Is the Answer" and Mrs.
Guy Simmons discussedthe topic,
"Christ In Us Could Solve It All."
The devotional from Acts 10:34-3-

and Col. 3:10-1- 1 was brought by
Mrs. J. R. Phillips. Mrs. T. W.
Blewett led in prayer and Mrs.
Estella Yates pronouncedthe bene-
diction.

Two songs, "O For A Thousand
Tongues," and "While The Days
Are Going By," were sung by the
group.

Attending were Mrs. O. E. San
derson,Mrs. B. N. Boroughs, Mrs.
Cecil Rhodes, Mrs. Lcroy" Brooks,
Mrs. T. N. Blewett, Mrs. Alice
Monteilh, Mrs. Perry Burleson,
Mrs. Estella- Yates, Mrs. Emma
Uyers, Mrs. Guy Simmons, Mrs.
C. L. Klrkland. Mrs. J. R. Phil
lips, Mrs. O'Dell Buchanan and
Ruby Rutledge.

TexasCongressmen
Hit Price Supports

WASHINGTON, March 15. tt)
Texas congressmenwho represent
large areas producing grain sor-
ghums criticized the price support
program announcedyesterday by
the agriculture Department

Reps. Mahon, Poage and Lyle.
all Democrats, urged a loan guar-
antee of at least 90 per cent of
parity on the feedgrain as s means
of getting largetracks taken out of
cotton cultivation.

AiittUtmnt

I sit ...ly JoeMarsh

Never Too Late
To Learn

That's why things go so well at,
the Miller farm. Cappy is open-minde- d,

tolerant of newideasand
new ways of doing. He doesn't
think his way is the only way.

Frost where ldt,i little teler-aac-e

will make thingsgsbetter far
all ef as.Yearespectssyviews aad
FI1 respectyears whetherii's ea
farmia?, politics, er chaealaghe-tw- etn

a ke ereussad eratest
pcrateglees ef beer.

Oct OlUut .

1949.UnitedStmte rtm$Founittitn

saw as American official.
(Tass correspondentsare free to

move about anywhere is the Unit.
ed States to do their reporting.
And they attend news conferences
held by government officials in
Washington, the movements of
American correspondentsla Russia

Plans Spring Book Review Made

At Meeting Of Library Association
Plans for a spring book review

and.the annualmembershipenroll-
ment were discussedTuesday by
the executive committee of the
Friends of the Howard County Li-

brary Association.
Mrs T. C. Thomas announced

that Mrs. W. O. Harrell would be
presentedat the Settles on March
24 in a review of "Dinner at
Antoines." Elsie Willis is to give
a brief piano concert, and anoth-
er feature will be the display of
amateur photography.

Mrs. Thomas saidthe commit-
tee was anxious to have amateur
photographerspresentexamplesof
their work for display at the re-

view. She urged that anyone ur
tTcsted call her.

Pamphlets about the association
and :ts work in support of the li-

brary will be prepared by the end
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of the month for cducittoaal
poses, Nell Brown, chalrmam
of a committee on this activity.
The associationalso voted te
tinue the art exhibit brought here

autumn through the Texas
Fine Arts association.

The committee also cogni-
zance of circulation of pctitfoas
for a new courthousebuildlag aad
of the need for additional library
facilities.

were served by
Mrs. Moree Sawtelle and Mrs.
Matt Harrington. Others attending
were Lee Milling, president, Mar-
garet Christie, Joe Pickle. NeM
Brown Mrs. C. O. Nallcy, Mrs. B.
L. LeFevcr, Mrs. T. ,C. Thomas,
Mrs. Benny Collins, Mrs. J. A.
Knappe. Janie Jim-ra-le

Hale and G. E. Gilliam.
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